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LIBTERINE
the well-provef and tixne-tried antiseptie solutio în,.'

has been prescrîbed by the Medical Profession

with very satisfactory 'resuits for. 35 years in the

treatmnent of Respiratory Diseases incident to Fail

and Winter climatic'conditioàns.

LISTERINE
one part, hot water three parts, is a useful gargie

for sore throat. 'In ýmucous catarrhs, Listeriîne,'

suitably diluted, is most effectîvely applied by

means ofý the spray apparatus or douche.

LISTrERINE
isnot only a vehicle for specially indicated alter-

-.atives, resoblvents and astringents, but is itself

an''efficient, non-irritating antiseptic that is safe,

pleasing to the taste and promptly effective.

A treatise on Respiratory Diseases wiIl be forwarded

members of the medical profession on requost.

LAMBERT. PHARMACAL. COMPA4NY,
TWENTY-FIRST AND~ LOCUST STREETS, ST. 1 OURS, -MO.~

66 Gmeraw4 Street East, Toronto
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"'sa condition thas- con fronts us, flot a t/teory't

When you are called to a case of DYSMENORRHEA, it îs a condition
that demnands something iiiore than thepry.

You demand results f rom the reinedy adiniinistrred
Vour pait demnands relief troila pain.

HAYDEN'S VIBURNUM -COMPOUND
has for years enjoyed the confidence of recognized authorities as a
dependable remedy in DYSMENORRHEA, MENORRHAGIA,
RÎGID OS, THREATENED ABORTION and other£;YNECO-
LOGICAL and OBSTETRICAL conditions where indicated.

Adrnnstered in hot water, teaspoonful doses, ît will, if given a trial,
ciijoy and retain YOUR conildence.
Formnula, literature and sufficient stîpply for clinkcal demonstration
sent on request.
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There' may be a specific for
Pneumonia, but we have
neyer heard of it.
TO-DAY the sale and sane method of treatîng Pneumonia inclucks the

application over the thorax of prolonged, moist heat in the fon» of

klcnsopcANTIPHLOGISTINIEANLE
Not a specific-but a most valuable adjunct ini treating

PNEUMONIA'

Whcn the physician, sees first the condition of the patlient improve slightly-
after an hour or two there is a marked abatemnent of the seveiîty of the symp-
toms-and later the patient is, apparently, out of danger aDd eventually recov-
ers, he must believe in the therapeutic value of Antiphlogistine in Pueumonia.

1 ý
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A FOOD TONIÇIPOSSSN THE BENERICIAL PROPERTIES OF

BLOOD SERUM AND RICH IN HEMOGLOBIN

BOVININE
Specially indicated in AncmicConditons. Mal-Nutrition or Mal-Assmilation.
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EDITORIAL

TUTE PREVENTION OF VENEREALU DISEASE.

The firit step towards the prevention of venereal disease is correct
moe.s and faeciities for treatment. It lias been feit by most that it
id not dIo to jumip after reporting these cases as the essential thing.
n thgé very nature of venereal dliscases, they do flot tend themselves

r.adily to reporting and registration.
The Acaderny of Medicine of Toronto lias acted proinptly ini is
)ran matter. A Committee was appointed which went into the.
w e arefully' and formulated somne resolutions which were adopted
special meeting of the Academy. These have since been laid before

provine'al Secretary.
It is hoped that before long grcatly improved arrangements will b.
ght into existence for the scientifie diagnosis of the-se diseases, and
up-o-date laboratory facilities shail be furnished in varions parts
2e Province. Syphilis is now becoming a very commnon disease, and
m proper steps h. taken, wil commit terrible ravages in thus country,
ig thse time to set.
It in also hoped that arrangements may be effeeted for a eheaper
ly of salvarsan. This would. be an undoubted boon to the profession.

1, ain, those who have charge of the laboratory work should receive
Moable remuneration for their valuable services to the publie, for
c in no> rester service possible to, the State than the prevention of

SCIENTIFIC MEDICIN AND THE WAR.

That scientifie medicine has don. its fuit share in the present war
jow to the. medieal profession and the leaders of the arny. Early
le wwr Sir -William Osler wrote a pamphlet on the caption, Baeli

[-3371
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and Bulletis. " I this, he sounded, a clear note of thorougli and ad.qa
mnea-sures to safeguard the soldiers againet ail forma of infection, aespeeially that terrible curse of armies ini the past-typhoid fever.

The Canadian troops were înoculated, either before they weut ove
seas or in England. No iii resuts followed these preventive maesr
8o that there is no contra account to charge up against the good eff..tliat foilowed. Now, what has been the benefit to the armnyl The. latiword on this subjeet is the despateli froni Mr. ýStewart Lyon, 8pes'
Canadian Press Corresp ondle nt, who reports thns:

'As an) evidence of the remnarkable effeet of the general use of imgilation against typhoid fever amnong the Canaian soldiers, it isannflfl<4
that iii a certain division tirough whith about 75,000 ini have pam
iii Canadi(a, England, Býelgium and France since the war hegari, und,greatly varyiug conditions, only thÎrty caues of typhoid fever have oe
red iu two years and eight months, and one death. At present, it is blieved that only fifteen mien in the division are flot iinoculated. In u
South African War two-thirds of the tota number of deaths wa8 duei
t l s d i8ease.

This he simple story of science in he war. It lafar more g0derful than any piece of fiction that was ever written. Indeed, it au
passes anything that Prospero thought of with is magie books,
aided by tiie spirit Ariel. Put this glorious achievfenent againgt ti
spurious systenis of practice niow before the publie.

TO CHIECK DRUG HABITS.
A bull introduced into the New York State Legisiature is. ein

to control the use of habit-forxning druga. The principal features oft
bill are as follows: (1) Establishment by the State of a dispensar.y gtexu whereby the. confirmed addiet may get is drug pendlng ramand cure. (2) A State check upon narcotie drugs ordered by rgeand doctors by means of a triplicate order blank, one copy of wic ghb. filed wlth the State Board of Healti. (3) Registration of addicta m
the State Board of 1Iealth, to the end tiat statisties on addictiouiMy
gathered by the State and State aid offered. (4) Amendmnt oft
existing law permittlng magistrates to commit addicts to the eaeo
physician as weil as to a State institution. (5) Provision aantt
sale of unmixed narcotie drugs under guise of compounded ice(
Amendment of the. present law making illegal or forgea use o bsician 's name or official blanks a felony. (7) Authorization of ppi
ment of inspectors by the. State Board of Hiealti to enforce thestt-t
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LATIiST CANCER STATIST1CS.

Mr.~ ~ L Frdr 1khioffuxan, vlairima of our Coiumiittee o01ttitis

axet publish shiortlyý inii u ý*pceý(ttor' nowly tahulaitvd data show-

hng tht inortality l'rom cacrin thirty-five o eia cities for the periodl

196. Mr. ltoffinan is now ablo to report tinit against ani average

rý,orded cancver dieath rate of' -7,.$ pi-r 100,000 population for ther liye

yvan ending willh 1915, ilt rate for 1916 lias risuen to 92.L. It furthcr

Appears thiLt cvvr-y forin of cacrslows an inereaLse with at single excepj)

tio of canceýr of the huerai vavity for whieh thie rate, has reinainedl un-

eklaigied. At first glanev, howover, therei sceis to be striking eiec

of decreases or but slighit illurcasus ili the local cancer death rates in mnany

ritUum mwro h 1101rtvities of thie Society for thev Control of Catncer have

boesar ts pronlounecd1L. Inturprolation (if'te figures mnust b. detfterred

outil the publivation inil etail of Mr. Iloffmnikj's new data, which will bec
.wnitcd( wvith inte(rvst.

HlOSP>ITAL CARS.

An offer hasý buten re 1)e 'y vthe Military lospilita]s Commission

froin ii Canaidiain Pacifiv Railway* Company t o transformn six sleepinig

car into hospitail cars for, the MilitairY Ilospita1ls C3ommission, This wil

make a totail of sixteen hopta-ars in the omsso' service-, all of

whié-l will lc. avaiilable, to transport ilnvalidced Canadian soldiers front

thi. point of deharkation to their homes or to hoslpitals.
The Canadiain Pacifie can, wiIl be used bctween Wininipetg a1141 the

Pacifiv Coast. wvhile the vJvrmn ars wvil Iin beftween the Atlantic
porm of rail and Winipeg)ý, adlhOugh through trains wvill also be runi

if mé4-ary. Thi- C.PI.R. cars likef the Goe etones, %vil] hé, in pairs,
on ar Voontiilrg 0eight c'ots, kitehen1 14 and acc lomoationi for medical

offler and nurses, while the otheýr wili bie fuitllcpe by si\teen eots.

TrEiF SOLDIER AND TUIE WHITE PLAGUE,

A very iinteresting sketch by a soldier of whait happena i a mnilitury
ugatrinm for tuberculosis has just been publishied by the Military 1los-

pita Comisson. Rest, iimitedl fresh air, and proper feeding of

eors play a large part in thie treatmnent organized by the Military

HqtasComisswion ; but exercîse, caref ully graduiuztd, cu(iiiI W<esting
OCCUati'ngare also employed witk most t'ahiable regudts iun restoring the

na" Io kealtk angd energqy of Zbodil and mid.
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Of the 3,480 invalided soldiers 110W being cared for by thi. G
sion in Canada, 511 are suiffering from tuberculosis, besides 94 rem
in Englishi sanatoria.

All these 605 men were passed by medical officers as soulid il
and Iiib at the time of enlistment. Somle of them, doubtless, il
eagerness to serve at the front, concealed faets which would have a
the docxtor 's suispicions. Others did flot know that their Ilungi
affected. Tt is often difficit to dJeteet the trouble in its eari>' stage

In1 223 of the 605, the disease was iscovered before the. mn
iýlianiee to go overseas. That is, it developed under no greatex, ha
thani that of campi life-no more severe than the experience of a iii
excuirsion in the woods, which so many people undertake as a Il
rvereation.

What does it miean, this discover>' of 605 "consumnptives,
among the pickedf men who should be above the average in heal
strength?1

It ineans this. The seeds of the disease have been sown lui thoi
of apparenti>' hoalthy folk, and simply lie quiet tili sorne riew e,
stance gives thern a chance to spring up and attack the body infee
them, Then the>' give the mn a flght for hia life.

If there is one tbing certain, it is that the disease eau be et
out.

This can only be donc, b>' combining prevention with cure.
Neari>' all consumptives eau be eured if the disesse hua noi

ailowed to get ver>' far. And the exainple set b>' the thorough trea
now given to tubereulouis soldiers should be foilowed in dealing w
others attacked b>' the dîsease.

So much for the question of cure. StUR more important
question of prevention. The seedse annot grow if they are not sow
must prevent thein from being sown.

Those who have the disease emaunsd must b. taught how t.
giving it Wo others. And ail of us must learu to avoid those ev
ditirns of life which ailow the seede firet Wo enter oMr bodies and U
germinate and attack us.

(Iood ventilation, sunlight, and good food thoroughlymiatct
digested-with these on our aide we ean def>' the enemay.

Now, more than e-ver before, it is urgent>' necessary to ince&
bealth sud efficiency of ever>' (anaian, so that when peace eo
can make good the waste of life and health caused by the war. Unh
conditions of life sud labor must b. rooted out as deadi>' enemies
country's prosperity. Such conditions exist both. in towu snd c
tbough. mueh worse ini town.
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Oovernments, municipal authorities, anti-tuberculeus leagues, ana
o f uns as private eitizens, should act more energetically than ever, andi

rfect the elilciency of the methods used.

A littie handbook entitled "Fighting Tuib(teuloeis,' by Lieut. J. R.
Frs, C.A.'l%.C., who has charge of th etwo sanatoria at Ste. Agathe,
a.just been published by the Military Ilospitals Commission for the
Idiens concerned. Siniilar pamphlets have been got out by certain local
paizations and insurance companies.

The seeds of safety, in sueh publications, should be tipre-ad as wîdely
d cultivated as actively as th(, seed8 of danger are nowx being spread
d cultivated by our neglect.

NATURE 0Fl FATIGUE TOXN..

Yerrannini and Fichera (in La Reformna Mledica) who have mnade
dler contributions on this subject, sumn Up their present article as fol-

in Ag a resuit of experimient spec!ial fatigue products have been shown
exit in museular tissue, and these substances have a peculiar action
M the organs of the body. Trhey depresa notably the excitability,

ntractility, and force of striated muscle, prolonig considerably the
rW of latency i contractions, and reduce notably thc amplitude of
e latter; the ceurve of fatigune is sensibly abbreviated and rendered
qWular. The action of the hieart is depressed i a twofold manner,
esuz not only in the cýardiac musculature acted upon directly but the
tio of the toxins upon thie niervous systemn affects the heart indireetly.
*e frequency of 'its contractions is diminishied and the microscope shows
! Prence of alterations in the myocardiium. With the bradycardia i.

citda lowerig of blood pressure, so that there in cardiae, insuffi-
!nq. The toxins also cause construction of the blood vessels as a
M] of action on the smnooth muscle; the vasomotor nerves play little
Do role here. The activityv of the kidneys is augmented because the.

Lin irritate Uic renal eleinents. That the hepatie celis are aise affeeted
chwn by the microscope. Respirations arc slightly increased in fre-
ene and become correspondingly shallow. Combustion is markedly

muatd and the respiratory quotient la for the time being increaaed.
*e Ieou centeru are more vulnerable to the effecta of poisons. There

mehemôlYsië due to direct action of the toxins on thc rcd blood
I& There la ne interference with natural hemolysis. Animais may

immuizedte fatigue toxins in the usual manner, thc antibodies being
ýý &a antikenotoxins.-Medical Record.
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ORIGINAL CON TRI BUTIONS

INCIDENTS IN TUE LIFE 0P A PIIYSICTAN.

BY S JAINES GRANT, OTTA.wA%, K.C.M.G., FRCPLoN».
President and Chie1f of St-tff, General Hospital, Ottaw.

CARtDIAC DISEASE.

IN 18S60 a mlesseniger frelin the lowcer part of the City called, sti
Mistress So-and(-So was iII, and wiýshed we to visit hier, about 10

the following dlay', at which hour 1 arrived punictually, and was wa
reeivd by, two e-hildren, aged 7 and 10 years reSPu0tiv-ely. Their 1

bail the appearance of comifort; tidyý, dean and sanitary, and tilt
childron thle ý,,ver se of neatnless, plin, simple anid perfect. 0
quiry, was showni to ail upper roomi; patienit ini bed, weak, exhiauste(i
almlost unlable te apeak. Dilatation of righit venitricle, tricuapid 1
genieral dropaical condition, indigestion and aibuininuriai; ini fac
10w amdil down ini 63rd year, the prospect of red-overy. wa.- niL
returu to reception reou found both çhildreni standing together, i
exrited and moat anxieus to learn the prospiects. I stated their ni
was very low and recovery doubtful. Their eyes filedd witti tears, an,
younger child, who had lier arins behind ber ba-k, suddenly dreýw
forward and said: "Oh, Dector, if you will make mny mnother w,
will give you my Chiristmnas doil". At this moment of profeund I
net a Word was said, and shortly after this trying e%-ent, 1 left.
morining, learned death had closed the scene quietly during the ni@
and such islife.

A RARE CONFINEfNT W'ITIr T~HE SÂî«o, Two livLý.

On a wintry nighit, mlidst snow- and frost, in 1872, 1 heard a vg
rap at office door. A mnessenger stated I was wanted fortbwith ati1
tant part of the city, where I arrived as soon as possible. The. moth
the patient* met me at her front door, and stated my visit was ino
portant, as her unmarried daughter was about to be confined, &Il
father of the infant a leadiing man ini Canada. Shortly afterwari.
ehild arrived, without any trouble, both parent and offspring, a
healthy and vigorous. The old lady stated she had several dau
and desired te protect their social standing by placing the infan
home, or such like. Shortly afterwards, when comfort and q~uiet
established, I returned home. A few heurs afterwards I was an,
a confinement in a different direction of the eity, the expeeting M,
had been married twelve years, and no f&mily. So thecoi,
was a source of xnarked excitement, and prospective pleasure. ln1
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hours the child was bornl, and greatly to my regret, death in utiero hiad
takzn place fully týwo weeks past. This was a great *shock to the mnother,
tollowed b>' active uiterine hemorrhage, and threatened eollapse. 1 mat
1,y lier bedside fiali> two hours, compressed uteruis and adiiniistered
etimulanits freely, until uterine contraction was normnal, and ail petrfec(tly
omfortable. The following morning this patient reidny> first visit,
and arrangemrents were then eompleted for a new aind life-.saving arrivai,
te which ai par-ties gladi>' assented. Thiï plan wvas eairried ouit perfectly
and safel>' and the( first infant placed snugl 'y and vomnfortably in the armas
of thie second niother, anil nursed forthiwith weil and chieerfill ini aveord.

one with the aibiding laws of niature-a perfect inspiration and a life-
nvluig influenice, thuls at one e$1tabliShe0d. Ac(ordling to al p)ositive' IIndegr-
stading, no inquiries wvould be mnade in future as to where thec infant
bad gone, or whe4re- it camie fromn, confidence bving vstablishied by the
standing and stabilit>' of the( parties to tins agreernient. After morne
ynmi, mnother and] infant remnoved west, and flouirisheil. At 21 yearm of
qol titis foster sont sailed f'or -Australia and delivered at course of lecture,

onCanada, am lie possessed a hi order of inteilectuial power. After aL
yers absence, returiied to, the State of Massachusetts, whiere lie niow

ocuplus the wortliy position of head, and chief, of a leading brangh of
t,. Young %M1en's Christian Association. Thiis histor>' is remiar-kalel by
the .ving of the life of one mother and the reputation of another.

CouON A RAýILWAY SLEEPERt AND T-11 A11EiICÂN WAE.

Ir, lth2 1 took train for Washington. viai Montreal itrd Roua. 'a
>int, tc> formn an idea of hospitaLs and amies during the AmrnWatr.

In lthe mniddle of the niiglt 1 was aroused by a sharp, famniliar vrouipy
nound, fromn an infant near at hand. 1 at once rang a bel], caled porter,

adadvised lie should inforin the mnother, if psilthe infanIt Was int
asnriouu condition, and needed immnediate relief Io save life. The porter
aked if 1 waa a physician, and to do wvhat 1 could for the infant, at.
the uotiier's request. Strange to sa>', a remiarkable coineidence, 1 lied

t ny bottie of tartar emnetic in mny veat pocket. At once prescribed
f« infant, and neyer saw either miother or child again, not, knowing

iat ad becorne of thent. In 1912, a mneeting of the Public Jlealth
jùmiatonof Canada asserrbled in Montreal, at whieh tihe Lady Stipe.

rW RuweU- Sage Foundation for Chuldren in New York, was prescrit,
an delivered a most interesting and instructive address on '"Child

Ie." Shortly afterwards 1 had the pleasure of an interview, and ahe
inurdif 1 cirer attended a case of croup, years ago, in a New York

tW froi Moutreal. 1 at once recailed the event, of fùily fifty years
*go duing the American War. 5h. said " That infant i. my aister, now

Mos f.rtunate; the. head and hope of oui' famnil>'; and freqoaeutly we
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talked the rnatter over li hopes sonie day te learn how a kind Provide
had corne to our relief, and on behaif of our family li Washingt(R
inow desire te tender our united than<s for a noble act of benievol.,
such as a physician holds at times in his power."

AT TUE AMEBICAN WAR.

On arrivai at Washington, excitement was at a high piteh; soldi
inoiing lin every direction, the resuit of a serions confliet lin armis. At
closie of this war, which lasted froin 1861 te 1865, no less than, 2,ý
batties8 and skirmnishes were fought, with a loss of life fully hall a~ iiai
Ulyssea Siiilpsoni Grant, of Scotchi descent, was the typical hero of tgrevat war, The object of iny visit wae te gain information on hesipil
and the armny of the Republie. The Union armay at that date nunxbe
fully 200,000 inien, and the Confederate force 100,000 umen, both si
t-xpe(rt, able and resolute. General MaeDowell comnnanded iii front
Washington with a coluixin of 30,000 men, and attacked Genleral Beau
gard bein( B3ull Run, with an inferîor force. Thomnas J. Jackson~
hi4 heroic defence against the enexny earned honorably the niame
Stonewall Jackson. This was a most serious anrd telling entflict, and<
a timie doubtful, unitîl the arrivai of 8,000 fresh troops on Union frn
axud rear, turnied the tide favorably. At the close ef this battie rn
thiousanlds were dead on the field, uudoubted evidence of a sad con
iii armes, with victory heyend ail doubt for the Union. At Alexandi
where 1 %vas at the tine, hospitals, churches and mauy private rcsiden
were filled te overflowing with sîck and wounded, and thet rush a
hurry atter se close a cenffict did net interrupt the able action of exp
arrny miedical officers; everything failing into Ene charmningly,
strictly ini keeping with the pregress of advanced military science.
Anguet 5th, 1863, visited Gra.nt's arniy before attack of Geneal L
Valley of Shanandoah. The force under General Grant was fully 80,
strong, a superior body ef men, physicaily well built, active, expq
skilled lin movements and inost axiious for a flght. The black otn
wae not suitable for front positions durîng battie, owing to egl,
under fire, se were plaoed in the rear. The large camp hospitai in a
was charmingly arranged, sauitary iu every partieulair, aud aboud
lu ail niecessary stores and appliances for the force, supplied mos eu
ousiy, te the credit of the noble women of the Republie. At the ci
of this war, prisoners of the Northern Army li Andersouvil., fed o
raw cern., were se reduceed in body that the joints ef the backbone co
be counted by passing the hand over the abdomen. This rmrj
coutest lu arma dloeed April 9, 1865, General Lee aurrendering to. el
Grant at Appomattox, atter retreat froni Rîchmoudl and Ptrb
where bie delivered a final addreas te a shatte-red force: "Men, wel
fought the war together; I have done the beet I could for yen. "
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Thousands of young and vigorous Canadians joined the arnxy of
i. North, foughit and fell heroically on the sanie battieflelds, with one
~jeet in view "Preservation of the Union, and abolit ion of s1avery,
rid what a power and influence existe this present turne, ene(ouirktged as
e are by the teling inscription on the tomb of General Grant, " Let ua
'LV. ea

POINTS ON (IENE4RAL ANAESTIIESIA FOR THE SURGEON.0

BY SAMiUEL JOIINSTON, M.D.
Ansetithetist to the Tororito Genera l Hompital.

R. i CIL&IMAN and Fellow,-The Surgeon is ver>' often obligedi
to operate under adverse conditions, having at ties to work

îtb unskilleil assistants, and my remarks MI ho made iii the hope o!
ein of morne help, whe!n a surgeon finds huxnself in sncb a position.

Fist 1 think every surgeon should ho able to say what anisthetic,
iouId hoe given for certain cases, and the mnanner administration, and to

s end 1 will cite a fewv outstanding cases, wNhich require special vitre,
Case.A.-A patient suffering froin intestinal obstruction, with fecal

W. find the patient tozie, suffering froin profound shockh, the radial
uln b.lng imperceptible. In this ca.se, nitrouis-oxide la contra-indicatcd
n count of increasing the emibarraLssnienit o! respiration, which hias
Iray been impeded by distension of the abdomen, pressing on the

E-,thyl-elhloridle is eontra-indieated, because of the depressing effeet
a circulation, where there la alIready toxaeia and pour circulation, and
ýj0ro1oe would add more fuel to the fire, s<> we have uily ether to

"ot t, which 1 consider the safest anaesthetic. This should be admin-
terd very carefuilly and slowly, on an open miask, and when the patient
m r«ced the second stage o! anaesthesia the stomaeh tube shouild ho

wetdi order te allow the contente of the stomach to pas. out. The
ý0ac should ho washed, and the tube left in& situ. If during this
noce4ure a towel is placed over the mouth and nose, surrounding the
Ibe alitle Ether ina> ho dropped on the toweI, te prevent the patient

mmretuzning te consciousneus. At tbis juncture the operation ina> b.
..eS.d with, and if there la an>' regurgitation int the stomaeh frein

w intfestne it will have exit through the steruach-tube. If an>' of the
mtnsof the stomach are already in the larynx, with a pair o! forceps

wet ot gaume it the throat te absorb what is there, and this treat.
-m &Wd be persisted in, until ail fluid la eliminated. At the.at

3nWm st the Section in 0urgery, Àeademy of Medicine, Toronto, 20t& MarcI,
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timie, only enough of the anaeathetic should be administered to k.
patient quiet, as thia type of patient la aIready partially aniaeati
by the toxina a.nd ahock.

Ca.se B.-Patient Sufferlng froma Loos of Blood.
Iii this case, chloroform la contra-indicated on account of its d

sing effect on circulation, where vitality is already very low.
E,'thyl-chlloridie la contra-indicated, for the saine reason, heinq

to ehioroformini ita toxicity.
We hiave le!t ether and nitrous-oxide and oxygen, to chiooseand of these two ether acta as a stimulant, but la more toie thînjitrous-oxide and oxygen, lu such cases as this, there la tittie enmbment in respiration (unlless there la hemorrhage into the abdccavity) whnether wvould be îndicated. Otherwise, nitrousoxi

oxygeni would be the safest anaeathetic, but asphyxia must b. avoi,Case IPain suffering frein pubnonary diseuse ,either el
or acute.

in these cases on.e must be ln a position to change tlie aimes
and the mode of administration at any moment. Respiration la aiembarrasaed and nitrones-oxide, ethyl-chioride, or ether may increamcondition. Chlore orn la the lest irritating anaesthetic, but as thelatc>n îa usually very much interfered with and the heurt muscle affàt muet be administered wlth extreme caution. Probably, better rwould be obtained by adding a littie ether to the chlorofom andthe patient la anaesthetlaed with chloroform, or a mixture of chioqnand ether, change to ether, as the irritation will be allayed and et.eovercomne and depression caused by the chloroform. But if ether aproduce irritation, nitrous-oxide and oxygen may b. resorteti to,thie la net available, returu to chioroforni and ether mixture inor
complete the operation. It requires judgment in ail these cases tojust when to change from one anaesthetie to another.

Case D.-Brain Surgery.
In cases of brain surgery patients usuaily take aily anaettij

well. But it le essential that a patient should be anaesthetised, wi
having any congestion, and the choise o! an anaeathetic will dPnmuchel on the type o! patient.

If the patient la plethorle, or luas hardening o! the vels it jto begini the anaesthetic with cither chloro!ormn, or chlorofori and
mixture, and when the patient la past the stage of irritation, cha
ether on the mask.

If, on the other band, the patient la delicate and slight, anas
may b. induceti with nitrous-oxide and oxýygen and sustained wt
throughout.

Soin. surgeons prefer chioroforni exelusively ln brain srthe reason that the. blood-pressure la lowered by it, andi couecunt
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tkink lem hexnorrhage Îs produeed. This contention appears to mew a fl-
lacy, as the action of chloroform produces sucli profoundl depressionL on

the eircuilatory% systein, and affects the unstriated muscle in thec walts of
the vemmèls, so that there is not the saine recoil, whien a vessel is euit, and

berne. hemnorrhage îs more profuse. My opii, gainied froin personial
experience, s18 that it is not so rnuch the dru g t hat 18 usedl thlat increases

the amiount of hiemorrhage, as it îs the manner iii whieh the dIrug is
administeredi.

A strikinig oimple of the d.iffeýrencee in thev effeets of the two dIrugN,
ethr and h1iloroforîn, 18 to be foiind( iii the practice of Ob)steýtriies. A
patient 18 muvhhss proue to port-pairtumn hiemorrhage whiere ether is

Kivein, thani whee loroforma is adiniistered.
Danger signjali
The surgeon shouild be ablt, Io recogniize signis of danger, that inay

b. de-velopiing, and be able to, direct what should ho doue to obviate

For instance, wvith regard to breathing, If the reýspiraLtion ecme
rad;er anti miore shallow, or faster and deeper, undi(er wavsthesia, there Ï8
aone reason for this, and( the ainaesthesiai should be discontimued unltil it

ha tison serindas to w thrthis i 1i du to too deep or Wo too lighit

anéthtsia. If respiration is stertorous, it is an indication thait the(

patient lx not gettinig sufficient air. If inspiration bveomes short anud
(.Xirtilprolongedl, it is a very grave sigit, as the patient is eithier

to (deepiy under, or suff'ering fromn shiok dlue to the operation, or both.

If the breathing beonsveryv quiet and shallow, althoughi it inay

b4. re.tr1ar, the patient 18 cýitheýr too deeply or too lightly under. The

&aethet ie must ho dis-onitin'ued, until the two stages are differentiated.

Somietiines the respiration will resenjible ehayne-stokea. This 18 al-
way seins.

Noiwsy bre-ating, a.ssoc-iztedl with cvaniosis, sh usiht thevre ia somer
otructioI of the air-way.

býary-ngeal spasin iiiiay be causedi by obstruction of somev kimd, or aii

irritable throat, or it miay be duie to too rapid adiministration of thle
(iqu, or it m1ay be sonie imipurity in the drug.

As w circulation, if the eblor chianges froin normal Wo purpie, andý
fro that Wo pallor, the pulse wili soon change for the worse. If pallor

aju la present, the circulation hias becomne depressed, either fromn toc>

Mnch of the anaesthetic or fromn shocek of the operation, or both. Pallor
amptmeswill oceur, whien a patient is Woo lightlyv under, owing to the

.oiigreflex begiiniung Wo manifest itself.

.If the ears or lips beecme pale, it 18 always a sigil that circulation
f ailing. With these changes in color there is always a corresponding

chw4 in the. pulse.
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If the pulse becomea quick and amail, or irregular, this indjeql
that circulation ia being seri>usly affeeted. Onie cannot dissociat. t
crolor and the pulse. The former is the indicator of the. latter.

With these changea iu respiration and circulation, the pupil w
aiso vary. Often, the firat indication that anything is wrong will '
shown in the pupillary reflex. If the pupil dilates widely, and the, C-
becomes pale or livid, snd the pulse changea for the worse, the patient
in a serious condition.

Somnetittues the. pupil wiil dilate widely although the color and t]
pulse. may b. good]. Thia may bc due to a reflex from. the manipulatù
of the surgeon, the patient being too Iightly auaesthetised.

lu closing, I would like to say a word regardÎug the. manipulati<
of tii. surgeon. Some surgeons appreciate more than others the. Impo
tance of the bad elteet produced on the patient by Trauma. A patie.
may b. more profoundly shocked and have a much more trying conale
cence, froin an operation lastinig ouly hait an hour, where the. initfltin4
or other organe of the body have been roughly handled, than theai
patient woiild have, should the operation laut an hour or more, and Ui
surgeon exercisc gentieneua throughout.

I »iight add that I arn glati that sme of the surgeons kuew enou@
about the art of auasthesia to appreciate the. difficulties that the, auae
thetist encouriters, and 1 hope the timie will soon corne when ail surg.oe
will have so intelligent a knowledge of thîs subjeet that when aurgeoe
themiselves are emibarraaaed lu their own work, lu cases where the, patle
la not dloing well under the anaeFithetic, that they will not in turu emba
rais the anasthetiat, but rather assist hum, for it may men the turninl
point lu the aaving of the. patient 's lite.

PITUITARY EXTRACT IN PREGNANCY AND LABOUR*
By KFNWYim C. MdICLW.Au!1I, M.B.,

Associate Proftssor of Obgtetries, University of Toronito.

MNr. l>resident, Ladies and Genitlemen,-During the lait fouir or ARV
years extracts of pituitary gland have been so, commonly used that
sumimary of elinical results begins to have smre value. 1 venture o &
my own experience before the Association in the. tope that it m.ay pmy
of interest to the. members.

1 have used many of the. preparations on the. market, but iii od
to gain more definite ideas ai to dosage, etc., I have now for som im,
used only Burroughs and Welcome 's "Infundin," and the, remars i

*Read at the. Anntxa1 Meeting Oft tii Ont&rjO Medic Association at oatX$y, 1016.
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Jais paper apply to the use of that preparation. In pregnancy andl
abour I give it by intramuscular injection, about an inch above the.
>entre of a line joining the upper end of the gluteal cleft ani anl aliter.
or muperior spinous process of the ilium. A syringe with whichi a dose
ioeurate to the minim cani be given ie essential, and the needile shoul
)e an inch long at least, and driven straight in, 8o as to rcachl thei
nuscle. It is better to eterilize the skin with iodine before the injection.
7atients usually complain, of pain when the fliuid is injectedl.

The. uterinie contraction usually cornes on in about fouir ninuitvs.
Ihe nature of the contraction excited is the first subjeet of diiscussioni.
it ia clsimedl that the contractions are intermittent like normal labour
)ains, anud mot tonie, such as follow the injectioni of ergot. This is oiil y
ýartially true. If' an injection of 1 cec. be giveni to an ordlinarily sius-
ePible patient the uterus will, in due tiine, be feit to harden strongly.1
!hlsi strong contraction persiste for a variable lcngth of time, some.,
Âmes latiting as long as ten or fiftreii miiînutes. Then sliglit rmsin
)ecoome perceptible ,and the contractions gradually becomne interititent.
JUnder stress of this long initial contraction I have mnarkcdl the foetal

>eart-beat becomne slower and slower, and finally dIisappear altogetheýr.
rrue it came back again, but the exper-ience was flot a pleasant one, So,
,oo I have seeni anl injection of 10 mm.nl given as tlle headl was passing
,,e vulva, cause a tonic and intensely painful post-partumn contractionl
vJaI.h coul only be overcome by chloi-roormi.

Bearing these f'acta in mind, then, we miay proceel te thle cliniill
iuof the, extract.

It is oftcn used for the indluction of labour. The results are' vcry
rgriable, but one thing seems clear, namely that th(- fartiier the patient
a front term the less easy it is to excite labour. So that it is not of miuch
wrvice iu inducinig premiature labour. At or beyond tevrm the suscept i-
yity of patients varies greatly. ThuLs'I have twiee seen precipitate
iad sxtremely painful labour brought on by the injection of 1 c.c., thf.
wbole labour beîng over in an hour. In another case labour was induýedý(
Ln proceded rapidly to a close after the injection of mmn. iii. The

*m abnormal susceptibility waa ehown by the sanie two patients at
Mbsequent labours. On the other hand a patient of mine recemtly had
nje.tionu of 1 c.c. at a time for five doses without produeing any resuit

)tan intense serumn rashi In etill another case labour Started only
ft.r the. Injection of vii. C.C.

During labour the results of its administration are, lu the miain),
rr satisfactory, though insbtances of failure or of overaction are flot
ratn to izupress uponi us4 the necessity for caution. lit multiparae,

reeno obstruction existe, one can anaethetize the. patient andl give
0 injection of pituitary înstead of using forceps; in labour lingering
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froi poor pains it answers very well. On the other hamd ita use il
priniiparae, where the soft parts are as yet unsoftened, hias about the
saine effeets as uisinig the forceps prernaturely; and to give pituitary ita
ease of a labour obstructed bY eonltracted( pelvis is to court disaster,

Some of rny colleagues advocate its uise whelte placenta ia slow
iii conaing away, and the resulis are ofteni quite good. The danger .4
c.auisinig retention by titis meanis mnust not beý f*orgotten,. I have oftelm
hiad occasioni to note that if pituitar-Y be giveil rallher early i labour,
thle aet ion it vciites is apt t o be iollom ed b)y a pc riodl ofC reacltit, amd il
titis pecriod of reaction) cornes sooli aiter the delivury thle resulit la apt tc
be a poat..partunî haexuorrhage, owinig to which you iay be ealledj baeI
to your patienit twýo or three hours after labour'. ln thie treainent o1
post-partumii haeiorrhiage my experienice wvith pituiitary hias beeli Utifo
tuniate, as the patienit seerned to be made worse rat her thian better. Ai
the uisual finie after the injection, thougli the uteruis contracte(4 thm
patient 's face would suddenly blanchi, the pulse disappear and all #vj
dence of collapse corne on. 1i neyer saw a patient (li in this way, bui
monxie haive cone very near to it. Post-partumii I prefer to uise ergot.

lit connecetion with the use of rniorphine aind hyoscine in labour, I
have foulad pituitary of great service', he the uiteruis stops acting
as it somietirnes does under the influence of the narcotics, the injeoU.
of a few iiiniis of thec extract has always sufticed to stant the contrae
tions againi, 1 have beeni rather uniwilling to use it ini patienta whqm
bMoud pressure was hlighi fron the toxaemia of pregnancy, but when 1
hatve dlonc so 1 have not 8een any untoward effeet.

Weelong and strong contractionis are excitedl I have foun4 thai
the child is apt to show sub-conjunctival haernorrhages; also, 1 think,
rather, greater tenidency Io umibiblical and other hiaeinorrhages of th

nwbrami to atelectasis, especially i dry labours where delivery h
slow, A sertira rasdi la not very uncoinnion after its use, but thisuqal,
disappears on salinie purgation.

lut surnrnlniig up1 1 should say that pituitary extract lsa a oen
agent, very useful when properly used, but capable aso of eauaiixg dam
age, if upsed carelessly. 1 should miake the following suggestions:-,

1. Tliat where thec suaceptibility of a patient to ils influence isno
knlown the initial dose, at ail eventa, should be smnall-say 14 c.c. ii
canl eaaly be inicreased( if necessary.

2. That to prirniiparae, where it ia desirable to dilate the aoft &L
slowly, it should 1be given in mal doses only.

3. That whiere the waters have escaped before dilatation of teo
especially lu prirniparae, it should be given very eautioualy, if at ajl

4. Tliat it should neyer be given in labour obstructed by cotace
pelvis.
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

MOBILIZATI ON 0F TIIF P ROFESSION.

We have roeeeived a numht'r of represenilttits-soini, of the ilicst

uirgtent fromi Sootlanid oi Ilhe need for more e metie ens of equaljlilý

ing 1i hu ) lrdxil wh Iic 1 the INar lias plavedl uponi the pýrolfessioni, anid of

providing more dqutl for thle nleeds of fihe civil population, ais well

a> of tihe militaryv miical serIves. Terelmar-iix tt laeby the Prehideit

t tWe Oe»lrira Medlical (onito hIch e drewv attention lait ek

blave tenlded to cýaulsd Iînanyt to give serilous consideration Io file inatter,

Il will be emmbr that after stating that hie hiad been offlcially in-

formedl tuit thev War Offlice %vould ait once gladly engage 400) morte mcdi-

cal pruetitioners if thevy werv forthcomning, hie went on to speak (if the

.~e!Ielent wvork donc( lly the central and local muedical wvar comnittees Ili

Ku>gIand ami Sýotland1 li assisinig thic profession and the (lioverumet-i

o seutrc a proper allocation of thle available medical men, hav-ing regard
t. the repcierequirenlients of the military and of Ille civiliani popla-

t io. In this part of the addreoss hie appeared to hiave in mmnd inlly

»ism withdrawal of inevdical men froni cýivil prcIoet serve in Ilhe ia%-y

or amy;. but hel \went on tmIo e the ques'tion o! what 8110111d be (lotte in

roect of thiose euer of thle profesýsion wvho liad failed ta give, their

o.operationi ta the miovemient represented by the central and local iliedi-

raj wsr eornittees, and said that if the voluntary effort oif the profes-

*ion should on this awoounit fail to mieet iall flhe requiremnents o! flie neicii

jPA sCrViýes- Ive loighit have ta face legislative compulsion. Tite chie!

eeynation has deoided to mnobilize the whole nation for war. In thila

eoutry events are clearly xnarching inx the saine direction, and theqe-

tio which lu exereising the minds of inany memibers, of the mnedical pro-

f<mon lu, whethier if %ould nlot be wise and politie for thec professioni itself

84) Copaider thc posbiiY r s some wvould say, the probabilty--of

th Deed for the, mobilization of the whole profes-sion. We admit flhaL

t~word "iiobilizationi" is greatly lin need o! definition; but we take it

to leni priniple that every medical man and woman should formaUly

,*drtake Wo place his or her services at the disposai of the goverming

autoriiesOf the counltry, Wo give alleh service, whether mnilitary or

jiila, as mlay bc indicat-ed, and, if civilian, Wo render the. service in
. y place in Girreat Britalu. The need for the. application of this prini-

ripeo general mobilization o! the whole profession may ho nearer titaun

Mry of us have supposed; there are, iiideed, maiiy w-ho believe that the,

is aiready ripe for actioun.- Med. or
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SYPHILIS.

.G.Irvine, Minneapolis (Journal A. M. A., Dec. 30, 19M'~
marks on the fimportance of the teacing of syphilis iii the m
schools. 11e gives figures of itsi estimated frequeney ini the ge.
popuilation, and -onisiders that at least ten million persons are inf,
in this counitry. It also cause a vast amlount of expense in loss of
and care of the insane that it producres. Several y'ears ago a eoni
appointeil by the Amierican Nledical Association made certain ru
mienclations regardling the treatinent of syphilis, and more reocen
eommiiittee of the Amnerican Hlospital Association trade recommenda
regarding this treatmnrt in dispensar-ies. In ten ('lass A. me
sehool, whichi lte writer revently visited, onily two have speeiaj. de,
ments for tecigand trenting tis disease, though in three othu,
i,4 pracetic-ally controlled in the departmnent of dermatology and gy
At the other five s *yphilis is taught and treated i ail departmenti
cordinig to the lysions or organs affecteil. This, Irvîne thinka, can~ r
orily in inîproper and] conflicting teaching and poor trentmnent. in
colleges the syphilis, or akixi and syphilis department, lias ita sp
laboratories where Wassermann tests and spirochete examinationa
lie imade. At the othier five these examninations are Made in the ge
lahboratory Se-. ýven colleges furii the roomn to adequately anti deN
hakndie patients, but niot ail of these have enough assistants andi eq
ment for a thorouighly well-kept record. At only four eolleges are
avallable for these cases, althouigh in three others patients eau b.
into mniciipal hospitals and kept uinder control. In six of the ci
soine one of the arsenical preparations is given as a routine, puov
the patient la willing and able te pay for it. At three it is given on]
seleeted cases as a routine and in one only to clear up symptome.
only one elinie cani a patient receive immnediate alvarsan treatmeut, ,
ther he eau pay the cost of it or not. At five sehools a social e,
departmnent la maintained and an attempt made to follow up anti
trol patients. It Lq hard to estimate the amount of time given, frwjm
fact that lu most solhools teaching of syphilis is gîven only as it hap,to turu up. ln Johns Hlopkins, Harvard aud Ami Arbor only is
tematic course, given. Statistie-s are given to show the differenoe in
resuits in these sehools, aud more particularly ln the Univeat
Minnesota. Irvine's conclusions are: Syphilis, from a sociologIe, e
onde and mortality standpoint, la one of the greatest problema b
our profession. Physiciana have the opportunity to take thiiti
iu stamping out this disease sud should Dot wait for outside og
tion to force it on theni. Medical sehools have a double opptmtdo their share, 1irst, by adequately treatiug the patients eolnina .% >
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Wpnsaries; second, by furnishing sueli instruction to students that
mq also, may lie depended on to treat syphilis correctly. The mnajority
1 achoolst have competent nmen in charge of the work, but resultsi in
.uny cases are not obtained on account of lack of assistants and adequate
luipment. The prevalence of the late mnanifestations of the disease im
wious proof that the profession bias flot treated it adequately. There,
no excuse for a continuance of thsee methods.

THE SPIIENOID SINUS.

Àft.r pointing out that the knowledge of the sphenoid sinus lias
,en mainly gined in the last thirty..five, years, and that of its surgery

even lutimie, Il. W. Lochi, St. Louis (Jou~rnal A. M1. A., Dec. 30.
016), ernumeratvs somie of the problenis y et unsolved in regard to it sub-
.atially as follows: l'he cause of thle excavation of the sphenioid body
suting in the formation of these sinuses with thecir variations iu size
id shape. The pressure of the air in the nose in breathing mniglit sug-
st au explanation, but experimients have flot eonfiriued it. A&-sociated
ith this question is that of the relation of the posterior ethmnoid cclls
the. sph.noid. Why does the last posterior ethmoid celi sometimes pro-

et its into the sphienoid and, replace the corresponding sphienoîd
mai This oveurred twice in the thirty sphenloid amnuses studied b>'
)eh What bearing lias the qphenoid sinus on the cranial nerves in this
,igbohood, and are they affected b)y purulent infections of the sinuis?
je physiology of the sinus is ahnost unknown. Beyond itsq value in
,erasing the weight of the head without redueing bone surface area,
Shave littie to sa>'. But this idea wvas held neari>' 3,00< years ago.

le developmrent of the sphenoid sinus fromn the nasal cavit>' greatly
ted the. respirator>' mucous membrane, but we may ask why it shouild.
e t th etiology of sphienoid sinus dîsease, we are xnueh in the dark.
e know about the pathogenic, bacteria, but we do not know why the.
lu@ ehould often escape infection wben the opportunit>' is abundant.
le gypiptomatology of sphenoid sinus suppuration presents a wide
nge Sometimes it is almost sym-ptomie.ss, at other times uxost acute.
e ea of blindpess ascribed to it and relieved by appropriate tregt-
Mtof the. sinus, and also of acute mania from. this cause. What we
éd ii have some one deternine the symptom basis so that we can)

Cid between the spbenoid symptonis and those of other orngin. Our
nt at for diagno-sis are cqcain, the Rillian speculum and the,

uws amopbaryngoseope. Roentgenography offers but little help; on
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accoumnt of1 its distance f rom the plate we cannot determine the pres
of pue. We have flot achieved the highest suces in the surgery of
sphenoid, notwithstanding the case with which we reseet the. antei
wall. Sometimues we have inarvelous resuits, at others failures. N
flot some earnest mnvestigator flnd some, basis independent of the .
judgment of the operator for surgical interference, and so clawify
nervous symptomns that sphenoid operations for their relief May
rational and not experimental I There is a large field for study.
esmunot always account for postoperative accidents and resuits by w
we know, nor are they always due to, operative inefflcicncy. W." nee
great deal more light ini this regard.

LATE SYPHILIS.

A critical study of 120 cases of late syphilis with particular re
ence to early treatment is published by IX. J. Wile and J. -A. Elliott,
A.rbor, Midi. (Journal A. Ml. A., Dec. 23, 1916). Uuring four years
they have sccu in the neighborhood of 200 cases of guimmatous or nodi
ulcerated syphilis. I 120 o! these cases they have definite eritel
to the amouint and type of treatment whichi was given, the facts i re
to previous history as to the type of lesion; its situation; the incidc
o! trauma as a possible f actor; knowledge of an infection; presee(
syphilis ini the consort; the length of time elapsing from the begiu
of the infection, and the type and amount of treatment that had t
given. Fifty-four were gummas or nodular iiloerated lesiona. In tv
ty-nine cases the mucous membranes were iuvolved. The bou
joints wvere involved i twenty-flve and the viscera ini twenty-two es
Hlistory o! trauma was given i thirteen cases, ten of them i or 1
the bony prominences and ini one case smoking was the alleged ea
Trauma was a factor i only 10 per cent. of the cases and only apa
one then. It would seem that it is important as a factor only whe
later manifestations conceru the skeletal structures. In sxty-three e
there was a definite history o! infection. The length of time betr
late manifestations showed some interesting figures1 rsiiging from 1
months to forty-!our years; the average length o! time elapsig for
whole gronp was ten years after infection, but over 33 per cent. of
patients developed the late sequels i the fourth year, -hich may be 1
uidered the. year during which tertiary accidents are liable to oSur
delinite history of treatment with partieiilar time of inceptionan
character was attainable in ail the. cases studied. Pifty-flve ha a
solutely no treatmont whatever and efficient treatment had beeg e
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Due case out of the whole, eounting as efficient proionged mereurial
iation in any for. Coinparing these data with a number of cther
obcerved durig the saine time and in whieh tmetment had been

iited at the outset and carrîed through intensively, they found that
rent. badl had no signa of recurrence and most of them are serolo-
y enred. The conclusions reached are given as follows: 'L By far
kadowing ail other causes of the appearanee of late syphilitic s-.
e, the lack of, or inefficiency of, treatmnxet duriug the early period
x ont the inost fimportant factor. 2. The inefficiency of treatmnent
e ingestion of pis îs suggesýted by the fact that in those cases in
i treatient was given the largest number hivd been treated in this
Dn. 3. The tendeney for late sequelae inereases up to the fourth

wbieh represents a fastiguxu, after which there is a decreasoe in
,robab)ility. 4. That no latent untreated cases are immune is «ug-
dI by the lapse o! forty4four years after infection in one of our
1 5. Trauma p)roblably p)lays a smtdller role iu the production of
L- syphilis; durinig the period of latency than is generally supjx>sed.
"C it oecurs it i likely to influencve the appearance o! guirmatous
gs in or around thie sltlstructures. C). Intensive treatmnent is
ited by" modern inethods (salvarsanization and thorough mercuirial-
in durlng the early uionths) is protective in the largest percentago
se. 7. In treatedl cases the occurrence o! late sequelae, exeept for
,d sud exeptional cases, must be rcgarded as an iuidietmnent aiînt

iethod of treatnrt.

ARSENOBENZOL BY 'MOUTH.

SIl. Sehamberg, J. A. Koliner and G. W. Raiziss, Philadelphia
rma A. M. A., De *c. 23, 1916), abter re!erring to the article pub-
1 by the fhwït two named authors in which they demionstrated that
ru could be administered orally to the lower animais and i doses
0.6 grain to the kuman subjects withouit produeing toxie symptoms,

t Iurther experiments with their preparation eorresponding to Sae-
m (arsenobenzo). They Ibid that absorption takes place wheu it is
in experimeuts on animais whîch hiave heen itfected with trypano-
m (T. .quiprd&m, the organisin of domrine) and iu a general way
feund that about from one ninth to one tenth o! the dlose was re-

in 9solution by mnouth to produee an equivalent effeet to that when
intaveousy.Arsenobeuzol by mouth, however, exerts only about

50 per cent. of the trypaiiocidal effeet produoed by neosalvarsaji
,veouily.Their experiments also, demonstrate that arsenobeuzol
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eau be administered in capsule form ever long perioda of tÎme wil
harmiful results. Clinically they found that the drug may b. giv,
doses of 30 mg. three- turnes a day for many weeks without prodi
distunbing syinptems except xnild digestive distress and this only
relatlvely smail proportion of cases. Given by mouth it is eapab
producing a curative influence on syphilitic lelions, but mu<ch leu
orous than wheu given iutravenonely. They, therefore, do net nq
mend it for a routine treatment, as there are muchl more efficient av(
of administration. [t should be used only in cases in which for
reason it eanuot b. given intravenously.

VENERAL DISEASES.
J. E, R. MteDOtnagh (Praditioner, December, 1916) presenta 1

on the causative agen t of syphilis, the Wassermann reaction, and
varsa» that are ensiderably divergent front the German theorie v
have galued wide aceeptance throughout the world. His paper ùi
b. read in full, for it is impossible to, giv'e the force of the. argumen
an abstract. Hlise aims are that the spiroehipta pallîda ia only the.
foenu of the P1!tozeen ef syphilis, the functien of whleh is te fer
the female torm, that salvarsan dees net cure the disease becaus
action on the other forms of the protezoon ie net as destructive a
the maie formi and that while a positive Wassermann reaction a]
the presumnption te b. made that the patient lias had syphilis, it do.l
necessairily signify that the disease is active, or that the patient raqi
treatment. In place of the. Wassermnann reaction hc proposes wha
calls the '«Gel" test. Frein five te twenty c. c. ot blood are taken fi
vein andallowed to lot in order to, eparate the serm. It isbette,
te use a centrifuge, and the seruin should not be iucubated. An op,
sert»» or one tinged with henioglobin iuay be used, but It should n(
more than a few daye old. Both a negative and a positive control
necessary, L.e., a knewn nonsyphulitie and a known syphilite seu
cause the tii». ot year aud the temperature of the. room have anj
ence on the results. Four c.c. ot glacial acetie acid are placed ln a
dry test tube, one c. c. of the sernm te be tested is added, and the ti
8haken. Four test tubes are thus prepared for eacli serurn te bc t
Oue e. c. of glacial acetie acid le placed in each tube; then two dro
the acid sermn are added te the A tube, four drops te the. B, ulxdC
te the C, and ciglit drops te the. D. Tii. tubes arc thon ashaken, 0.2
of a saturated soluxtion of lauthanum sulphate in glacial aceti. "
added toechd, the. tubes are shaken again, and then left te gtn,
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Positive control a precipitate scion forms in, D, then in C, A, and
)r C, 13, an(d A. Haif an hour or so later the precipitate lins fallen in
four tuibes, leaiving a clear solution above. Ili the negative control
precipitate formas slowly, and the supernatant liquid doca, not be-

ie absoluitely elear, even if left over till the next day. 11eue it is
) to differenitiate a syphilitie from a nonspyhuiltie aeramn, and asc, o
the grades of positively, so that the ffect of treatinent (,au he accuir-
y gauiged. The re.its obtained by this test, under control of tiie

mrmnaiii reaction, hie avers to be more- than satisfaetory- McIL)ornagh
ainùs that arsenic is flot thic mnot important part. ini the sailvarsan
euie, buit that ils therapeuitie action is inainly duie to its orthoainc»o
myl groupe. lle gives a list of bad resits, including six of suddeni
th, froin treatmnent wvith arseici substitiition produets mince the war
an. lie finds suiphiur and ironi bettor fitted for the puirpose of the,
'Ment in Syphilis when in formns that furnish these ortlioatiinophetiyl

mps. Tbe moivt suitable suiphur comnpound so far prepsired is dior-
mEi2othiobenzeiie, or intramine, ais it is called for short. Over five
<fred injections of thlis substance have eonivinced him' of its e$flcieucy.
believes it to be not only one of the miost active druigs we have, but
or tii. least toxic, and one that lias a mnueli wider epeethan sal-
an. lie says that it should sueceed in early syplhilis, but that in
irrent aud late syphliffs it idiould precede a metallie comipouind. Its
apeutie effect is enihaneed by the previouis use of iodine. The hest
ule compouind of iron prepared was the ferric triparaainino aulpiion-

whieh lie calls ferrivine. This lias not; yet proved as satisfactory as
unine, thouigl its therapeutic action was ini mauy cases suiperior Wo

of sivarsan. Collosali odine, a colloidali odine, lie prefersfr h
isgtration of this drug. An outliue of the way in which h. uses
if these substances in the treatmnent of syphilis is given.-N. Y. Med.

LIEBULTS PROM PITUITARY EXTRACT IN OBSTETRICS.
L Qle0 MeNeile (Âmerican Journal of Obstefrics, September,

poiteout that many casare being reredin whih hefoi
Dg complications have followed the usae of thia dfug: Post partu

àeaony, fetui asphyxia, mnaternai collapse, eclamptie convulsions,
ju of1 the. uterus, premature placental. separation, an~d ruptr of1

geeI his owu experience uterine tetanus lias followed as littl.
re mim of the. extract lu two instances. A prester teudeucy te,
tejiu in primipar8e than lu multipara wag noticed, and in maay
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instances restoration of normal contractions did not follow, a low
ceps operation becoing necessary. Fetal asphyxia was likewise n
in many primiparrp, though it was neyer fatal. Post partumi at
with alarming hemorrhage iu several cases, wau noted particularl
instan(es of prolonged labor, and of multiparoe in whîch several ]p
nancies had occurrcd in rapid succession. Sucli considerations led
Neile to the assertion that this drug lias absolutely ne place inni
obstetries. lie formulâtes, moreover, the followîng conditions
should govern its use: 1. Complete dilatation and effacement; 2,
tured membranes; 3, longitudinal presentation; 4, in cephalie préff
tiens there should be no deflection of the head, and the drug shoul,
used only in vertex and breecli presentations; 5, there should b. no
proportion between presenting part and pelvis, previouis aceurate la
ledge cf the internai pelvie mneasuremnents, pelvie contour, and oq
measurements being essential; and, 6, the presenting part should bei
pletely engaged, Le., the greatest diamecters cf the pressenting parti
have pasd below the pelvie inlet. In a case cf rupture of the ut
following pituitary extract, whieh the writer reports, the head wa
engaged, dilitation complete, the membranes ruptured, and the ut'
contractile strength decrcased, but the existence cf an obliquely
tracted pelvis had not been reeognized.-New York Med. Jou~r.

TREATMENT 0F OBESITY B*Y A RATIONAL D?[ET.

Edward E. Cornwall (Boston Medical and Surgical Jouwiaél,<
ber 26) gives practical suggestions fer regulating the diet i obe
Regulations cf the diet should be qualitative as well as quantitative,
sist on scalea and measures beixxg used to see accuracy ini csrr
eut dietetio prescriptions. Do net rely for pretein chiefly on au
tissues and eggs, but secure it from. milk and its produets. If noe c
morbid condition la present a smail amount cf animal tissue and.
may be included in the diet, but this should b. exeluded whexn th
obvions insufficiency cf nitrogenous metabolism, or ther is dieseau 01
alimentary canal. Inelude plenty cf freali fruits and vetals
select oarefully se as te include only those which are comparativ*l
from objectionable qualities, sncb as indigestibility, possso of
or oxalie acid content, snd effensiveness te the patient>s idisynen<
Allow water in ordinary qixantities. Begin the treatment lby re
ing the fuel ration se as to supply about 1,000 calories les8 th
minimum heal ration for the particular patient. Do not reuc
quantlty of protein mueli below the minimum health ration; je tk
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1 hi.fly on the fat and carbohydrate. Do not, as a rule, try to reduce
ý weihlt by more than two poundsa& week; such a moderato reduction
not often attended by unpleasant consequences. liear in u md the
Deptions whieh exist in regard to reducing weight; be cautions in re-
cing the. weighit of thosîe tfllicted with serious disease; relax the rigid..

oft the. diet, or discontinue ail attempts at reduction, if iii the couir-se
tr.stmant symptomas of distress or weakness appear; do not, as a rnis,
ýempt to reducee the weight of those entering on old age who have been
me for a considerabie tîme. In most cases allow occasional periods.
ret froin tic rigid diet, and, while giving the nimumiiii health rations,
ce note if the weighit increastes in c-onsequenc.-N. »Y. M1ed., Jour.

CEREBELLAR LOCALIZATION.

1. L2. )&eyers, Chicago (Journal A. M. A., Dec. 9, 1916),diuse
e*gbject of cerebellar localization whieh, he says, unlike the doctrine
eerbral locadization, is xiot developed by direct experimentatl evidence,
t bas been evolved through studies lu embryology and comparative
atomy. Ile notices the work o! Bolk, who iu 190:3 deduced the theory
at the. developinent variations of the cerebellumi bear a relationship ta
e various muscle comaplexes, and hie points out how the. direct stimula.
m methods of Ferrier. and others, and extirpation methods of stili
jers hava trot furnished the undoubted proof o! functional differentia-
* that they afforded in the case oi the cerebrum. In a recently pub-
bed communication, Meyers has advanced the view, obtained by gal-
notrcally determinîng the clectrie potential on the two aides o! tha

Iy after unilataral ablation of the cerebelluin, that it do.. not, as gen-
dj awmimed, act motorîally on the periphery but that it acta primar-

onu the motor and tonus centers o! the encephalon, its fntioxi being
frhàbit or eontrol and regulate the activity o! these nucei and that

B pheomenaof cerebellar deficiencey are there! ore to ba interpreted as

,eoeaof hyp.ractivity o! the latter structures. The cerebelluin,
Dordig to this, la a purely afferent mechanism. similar to the, posterior
Li aglia ofthe cord. Meyers goes at leigth into the description of
9 mthod of experimenting with the centars o! the. cerebellum. by

ci&inwith oil of absinthe, which hae a peculiar influence on these
atr and ha describes the myograms o! the. absinthe convulsions at
igt, aud with myogramsl. Ris conclusions frein these are given as
flw» 'el. The fuxiction o! tha cerebellnm is to inhibit, control and
____t the. aetivity o! the motor cortex o! the eerebrumn and the. para-
,pea uel in the medulla. 2. The phenomena of eerebellar de-
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flciency are, aceordingly,. to be interpreted as phenomens, of liype$i
tional and flot hypofunetional activity. 3. The cerebeiluin la functioi
differentiated for the varions muscle groupa of the body, idirect13
being primnarily related through its various lobule$ to the v au
centers in the cerebrum and the tonus centers in the medulla, just
posterior root ganglion is, in a motor sense, related to a certain mi
comnplex throuigh its correspondlng group of motor cella in the ant
horm of the cord. 4. The paramedian lobule is, ln thus manner, rel
to its homolateral hindlimb, and probably also, to the ýonltralateral 1
11mb; the crus secuinduin te the homolateral hindlimh, very likely,
c-tl'vely, and the crus primum to the homolateral forelimb. 5. T
resuits are ini general in conformuity with the theory of cerebellar lb
ization as postulated by Bolk. They differ from it only as regards
paramedian lobule, whieh Bolk assumed was the center for unilai
mnovements of the rmuscles of the trunir." Meyers maires the ugE
that these experiments may possibly have a diagnostic signifleac
suspected cases of cerebellar diseases and the administration wi
physiologiv limite, as was done, might maire certain evidences of (
bellar deflciency more obvious ln suspected cases, and also aid i
location of the lesion.

'TRIEATMENRi%7T OP GAS GANGRENE.
Kenneth Taylor, pathologist te the American Ambulance lIosp:

P'aris, gives an accouint of work on gas gangrenle donc in the laborato
of the Robert Walton Goelet Researchi Fund (Johns H7opkins Hjosp, Bi
October, 1916). The condition usually connoted by the term «ga
gangrene" is defined as the death of an extensive mass o! muscle êu<
the mechanical action of gas produced from a local focus by saproph,
bacteria. The substances frein which the gas le fomcd are hey
carbohydrate..containing tissues;, hence muscle is the tissue primrn~ily
volved. The organism le, with rare exceptions, B. peri ringewgs. 1
stages through whieh a gaseaus infection may pass are a dormant *U
which represents the condition present lu the majority of fresh woul
The bacillus was found in 70 per cent. of ail wounds exaned bacteIegieally and with greater frequency ln wouuds examined withn
first few days after injury. In this stge the bacterla are present in
remuants of dead muscle 'tissue; gas may be apparent lu thedeti
the wound. Then cornes the stage of gaseaus distension, mre
gaseous infiltration of the healthy tissue, with reteution of gas and cS
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quicely deprive the tissues of blood until the muscle appears as if
ad bee3l wrung dry of fiuids and the condition of gangrene super-
A. The pricesa may next pass into the explosive stge and progreas
dly, owing to the invasion of the gangrenons muscles by the bacilli.
ili turu is acompanied, or soon followcd, by the stge of systemnic
=ia, collapse, and death. In rare instances a stageý of terminal
eiomia is reachied. Fromn the standpoint of treatment a study of
ýonditions whichi determine an extension of the process fromi the first
le Second stage is most important. Two conditions accru to be neces-
-a continuonus production of gas in the wound and sustaincd pres-
vithin a muscle mass following its infiltration and distenision by

ga formned. 1. The continuous gas production depends on an ade-
ýf supply of decad muscle. The wound must provide titis for the
bllshment of the siiprojhyte in an, anaërobie medium favorable for
pitiul multiplication and the production of gas and toxîni. Wounds
e by fragments of sheli and shrapnel with higli velocity are par-
l.rly liable to produce this condition by reasn of their explosive
.ton the semi-fluid mass, in addition to the tearing action and cotise-
at uoparation of fragments of muscle from their blood supply. When
% are struck, the ragged splînters bring, about the result even more
!tively. The activity of the bacteria is almost invariably limited to,
ceh; invasion of thle subeutaneous crepitus Îs not, however, an indica-

of the extent of the infection, but usuially only of the escape of gas
i the affeted mnuscles. 2. Sustaincd pressure within a muscle mnass
mds on retention by intact muscle sheathes of the gas produeed, and

wPuin of the avenues of escape due ti the local swelling of the
ce fibres iu response to, infiammnatory reaction. The structure of
ce permits an easy infiltration of gas between and para2llel to the
!budles. The arrangement of fibres makes its escape correspond-
y dfiut exeept lu a longitudinal direction, and this outiet is fre-
ItUy blocked by the bulging of fibres into the wound. Sucli blocking

p.lully apt to oceur when there is fracture of a long bone. This
-ives the muscles of their splint, which would otherwise allow the.
itdinal contraction of the eut fibres to keep the wound open. When
se1r <>curs the contraction of the muscles closes the wouud more
ly .yllowiug lateral bulging. It follows that au infeoted fracture

,or ealy drained of gas sud pus when held in extension titan be-
train ia applied. From his investigations Taylor coneludes that

trtet of gaseous infection consista in (1) prophylactie treat-
L duwing the dormant stage; (2) treatinent during the stage of gas-

digenkn;(3) treatinent of established gaugrene. The prophy-
£tTetet inuât ineliide, furt, an endeavor te retuove or destroy
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the bacteria prescrnt in the wound and to deprive them of their n
sary soil, the (Joad mutscle; and secondly, precautionary ineasures ag
the occurrence of giiseous4 distension. The shorter the înterval bet,
injury and treatment the more certain is a successful resuit. Thion
cleain.gig, including the remnoval of ail foreign matter, is neoe
After this au antiseptie active against the gas bacillua should b.
ployed; for this purpose Taylor bas found a solution of quinine hy
obloride effective elinically. As a prophylate ie suggests the ro
use of quinine dressings as perhaps more nearly specifie than any i
antimeptiv. Quinine hydrochloride has provcd experinientaily n
more active in& vitro and in animais thon any other solution hie bas t
Potassium permanganate and hydrogen peroyide show no activity ap
the organisin in vitro unless used] in very large amounits. and thon
only tempnrarily inhibit the growth of the cultures. It la uaeiwl
attempt te produce an aérobie condition ini a piece of necrotie ti
Cairbolir acid and hypochiorite solutions in weak concentrations st
late the growth of the organism ini vitro. The bacillus grows readil
a medium containing as mach as 2 per cent. of rarbolic acid or 50
cent. of Dain'a solution. The use of sugar solutions for drexsin
dangerous, as they supply one of the necessary f actors-a carbohyd
-fer tbe active production ef gas by the bacilli. Oxygen, injected
cutaneously, cannot reacli the focus of infection wbicb la in theu.
and probably serves oiily te increase the tension of the, muscles an
interfere with the circulation in the parts. The use of antiaermgas
vaccines ia of doubtful value if the erganism is censidered as a sa~
phyte which bas net invaded living tissues aud the. damiage doue to
tissues is of a mnechanical nature. It 18 also very uneertain whether
muscle-toxie b*emolPtic principlo formed by the bacteria ia a true ol,
exotexin for which an antitexic serum eau be produced. The. use of
eautery appears te have ne logical basis, and late reslta of thia me
of treatment seem te, indicate that it furniahea tedi for certain pyor
infections ot the tisane dainaged by beat. To avid gaseous dit.
the wound should b. kept as widely open as possible by means of t1
pack of gauze soaked in some wet dressing, preferahly the. quinine »
Lion already mentioned. Any tenu of bandage or spliut whieh inS4
pressure in the neighborhoed. ot Lhe would or blocks the escape of
sucli as tight eircular bandages, cireular plaster casts, and~ so frh
b. avoided. The, circular bandage bound tiglitly about a 11mb in
doubtedly otten responsible for the developaient of gas gangrene, 'Ç
ever posible a gauize pad should b. substituted sud fixed in posi
wlLb. adiiesive tape. Wbere there are fractures of a long bane, the 1,
should b. put in extension as soon as possible in erder te, keep the w
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open. Duiring the stage of gameus distension there is often rapidly

suing intramuscular pressure; this may speedily resuit ini the death

ie muiscle. Every effort should therefore be muade to recognize the

signs o! distension and to relieve the pressure ut the earliest pos-

moment. The longitudinal arrangement o! the fibres composing the

cle inakes it dliffli(,t to relieve the gaseous pressure by longitudinal

àons, and it is neceýssary to make a larger number o! sueh incisions

for the release of fluid. An attempt should be made to diseover the

s of necrotio tissute where the active gas production is'going on, and

em0ve the necrotie portions. The incisions should be dressed in a

~ner simiilar Wo that described for the wound during the dormant

e. Irrigation withi onc-tenth of 1 per cent. quinine hydrochloride

tion i physiological saline may also be practised. If inisions into

musele show a pale, dry, duli pink surface, and a consisteney as if

mg dry o! blood and lymnph, the condition o! gangrene 18 probably

blished. The dead muscle is then a great menace to the patient,

1, bocause it will speiybecomne an active source o! gas production

Lh. rapîd invasion o! the bacilli. and secondly, bec-ause the produets

jutolysis o! a large mnass of tissue may be themelves produce ai pro-

nd toxoemia, Miiscle ir, this condition will neyer regain its vitality;

bc patient lives, it will be found to slough out iii large fragments,

88iesa an entire muscle. lience the treatment indicated is Wo re-

ie the gangrenonis tissuie as quickly and as thoroughly as possible.

à*"n umnally be donc only by amputation, if the process is 'n an ex-

niy, No attempt shouldl be made Wo cover the stump with skin fiape.

transverse section of the muscle fibres allows o! free drainage o!

and, uniess extensive necrosis has occurred in the muscle tissues re-

Lnng the proes is frequently checked. -The presence of subeutan-

a crpitua above the possible limit o! amputation, or even evidence

musle involvement above that line, does not meaxi that the proces

1Cinu after the operation.-Brîtish Med. Jour.

MILK-BORNE INFECTION.

rR. Kelley, Boston (Journal A. 31. A., Dec. 30, 1916), says that

au the subject is approaehed in an impartial inannr, it is astonish-

ý to m how littie real basis there la on which to form any definite

-mtsa to the. quantitative importance o! niak infection as comn-

re wth othel' modes o! infection. Milk-borne infection in of impor-

we in the Ulnited States in five diseases: diphtheria, scarlet !e'ver,
Vfcgr tJiroat, tubereulosis and typhoid flever. Tubereciloas pre-
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sents a separate problem, from the rest. The evidence that incrimin&
cow's miilk as a factor in the transmission tuberculosis to hurnan beil
is now quite conclusive. Nevertheless, the data as to, its quantitat
importance are comparatively scanty on account of the diflleulty
determining whether it is the human or the bovine type that is the aetifactor. The researches of the British Royal Commission and the NYork health department prove that the bovine bacilins îs of freque
occurrence under conditions which render it practically certain that tbovine tubercle bacillus is the cause of the disease in a variety of hiumtuberculons lesions, especiaily in children. The methods, however,deterinining this i a particular case are so intricate and ilnvolved thit is neot likely at present that we will soon have any general praeticmethod of demnonstrating the true frequency of bovine tuberculous jfection. Leaving tuherculosis asîde, it onght to be muelh easier in tcase of the four other diseases. Careful and thorough adherence toflaws of epidemniology, suppleînentedl by equally careful and thoroullaboratery investigations, wîll in the majority of cases in epideieis pro-eonclusively whether or not they can be attributed to, milk infection, bithere are apparently few health departments in the United States th,do deterinine this even in a roughly accurate way. The usual investi4tion is carried out only se far as to, establish a suspicions frequencyinfection in persons havîng a exmn milk supply, and the epidemiepromiptly labeled as due to, milk on insufTlcient, evidence. In order idefirntely declare any disease xnilk-borne, however, it is nec srcarry out by epidemiologie and laboratory means a careful sear<ch fiand detection of the disease or a past history of the disease in a pers>j (persons haudling the milk at any point, and a thoroughg>ing exclui

of A other probable channels of infection. lRe supports these views bfigures, and especially by Maisaclinsette statisties. Analysis of thejdenionstrates that in only 0.03 per cent. of cases was the tranmsi
of diphtheria definitely assigned to infected milk, and in~ only 0.19 ptcent. was milk either proved or suspected; 1.6 per cent. of the caes cscarlet fever were defiitely attrîbuted to xnilk infection, and 1.8 pecent. proved or suspected; i 79 per cent. of the cases of septie rthroat (net reportable in Massachusetts until 1914) milk wasasin
as the case, and in 6 per cent. of the cases of typhoid milk was ihproved or suspected to be the agent of infection in this disease. a4ail of these diseases in a group, 3.9 per cent. were deflnitely attriibut»
to nmiIk, and in 4 per cent. of ail the cases milk was provetj oret. eeeConsidering mortality, 3 per cent. ef typhoid deaths, 0.8 par centsearlet fever deaths, and 98 per cent. of septie more throat deaths.)sahset experience, ha ays, would seera te indieste that even in
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milk supplies under widely differing conditions of supervision, diplitheria
trasmisin through milk is so rare as to be negligible, and the trans-

mission of scarlet fever, while much more comnion than diphtheria, la
of very umail percentage significance. Typhoid fever bias been reasoni-
aby attributed to milk in a much larger number of cases, but thiese al
amounted to only 5 per cent. of the total cases reported. Septie sore
t&roat la par excellence the mîlk-borne disease, but ita occurrence la
t.rtunately relatively rare. When it doe occuir it la usually ini epidexu-
ieg and la of more serious consequence. In ail probability, the menace
of tuberculosis la the best excuse we have as practlil sanitarians for the.

amount o! propaganda that has been carried on and the money that has
bee expended by health authorities for the control of niilk supplies, so
far as sucli supervision aida the suppression of communicable disease.

WRAIJMATIC PNEUMONIA AND TRAUMATIC TUBERCULOSIS.
Both law aud life assurance are interested in the question how f ar

pneuoniaand various forma of tuberculous infection may properly be
desribed as duei to trauma. The question has receutly been diiscusised,
wit a wealth o! illustration from practical experieuce and the literature

ofthe subject, by Dr. Parkes Weber. Hie shows that traumatie pneu-
moia, described by Litten in 1881 as eontusional pueumonia, occurs as

th more or leses direct resuit o! injuries at ail ages. We say the mo>re
olegs direct resuit because the interval of time between the reeeipt ot

t.i trauma aud the ouset o! the pneumonia, may vary widely. kn soins
cflonly a few hours Întervene between the two; iu niost the( interval

extends to days, from two to four, or even six. *In exceptional instance,
as n eue recorded by von Leyden, the pneumonia may, be delayed for

as long as a fortnight, and here naturally opinions will differ on the
poit whether the injury was really the cause of the subsequent pneu-

mnaor net. It mnay be added that the experimental production o!
pneumuisin animais with tough ribs, like doge, or fragile ribs, like rab.

bis bas net proved successful, though hSomrrhagie infiltration of the
eonuoed Iung may be produced. It would be interesting to know how far

e»nusinalfat embolisiu of the lungs may have been eonfn.sed 'with
pneumniali some of the recorded traumatie cases of that disease. Dr.

pakgWeber notes that traumatie pueumonia was reeoguized in Eng.
lis cuts of law as long ago as about the year 1870, when 8ir Clifford

ell uteountered an instance o! it. With regard to traumatie tuber-
euoiDr. Par*es Weber hbas coileeted a great deal of iuteresting in-

fS-jtionfrom the extensive literature of the subjeet. Dismissing from
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his review cases of traumatie tubereulosis from direct inoculation
the. bacilli, he arranges the renxaining instances in which the. bac
could flot ha-ve been lntroduced fronm without into three dlinical grou
eaehii llustrated by the reports of cases. The first grorlp contains exe
ples li wiiiei decided traumatism of some kind is followed elth.t
acute generalîzed miliary tuberculosis with death in a month or to
by metastatie localized tuberculosis in parts of the body remote fr
the. site of the. injury. Bloodiess operations, the manipulations o! bo
setter.4, or evein massage, dÎrected to the cure or tuberculous diseaae
joints, mnay have these untoward resuits. The second group consista
cases in which signa of pulmonary tubereulosis follow, or are I
noticed, after a supposed injury to the lungs. On the whiole such
stances, the author thinks, must be very rare. The third group compri
instances in which an injury to boues, or joints, or parts of the. bc
other than the lungs, îa followed by signa of tuberculosis more or 1
loealized to the region of the trauma. Dr. Parkes Wcber concluý
after dlscussing the resuits of experirnental investigations made ul
animiais, that the so-called traumatie cases in mian must be explained
the rendering manifest and active of a pre-existing qulescent or lat
tubereulouis infection atthe injured spot. The general concluion
which hie cornes la thia: that it must always be difficuit and doubtfîl
decide what part has been played by the trauma li any partiexû,.r e
o! allegcd traumiatie tuberculosîs. Searching questions maust fis
aniswcred;([ Didl the traumanterely accelerate the progresa of an exist
tuberculosis I Wliat were the probable extent, distribution, and aetiv
of the original tubereulous lesion at the time of the injury I Was th
any clinical evidence that the patient was already tuberculous at tj
tixne I-Bru. Med. Jousr.

THIE CJARREL ýMETHOD 0F WOUNI) TREATMENTp

The disinfection of war wounds by the Carrel method as carried 1
li an amabulance at the front i the present war is deserll>ed by H.
M. Lyle, New York (Jou~rnal A. M. A., Jan. 13, 1917). The. bai
the trcatmnent la the sterilization o! the. wound by a suitable nie
reaching every portion li a sufficient concentration for a period l
enough to destroy the in!ecting xnicro-rgauisms. The. eiemieal et
tioxi of the icro-organisms depends on the difference of theeist
existing between the tissues involved and the. bacteria. Thae Car
method enables us to secure this. The. antiseptie employed is Da)
sodium hypociilorite, 0.5 per cent. It is an ideal isotonie wou4 in
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tic of higli bactericidal activity and low toxic or irritating quality.
!latter fcature distinguishes it from Javelle water, Laborraque's

stion, etc. The commercial hypochiorites are of inconstant compoax-
i, aud generally contain free aikali or free chiorin. They are there-
pirritatinig and not to be used. Dakdn's solution properly inade lias
grect advantage of being able to dissolve pus, old tissue debris and

>d elots, while the living tissues resiat. The thoroughness of the firet
gieal aid la mnost fimportant, and it should consist in a thorough,
ýhianica1 disinfection and cleansing from ail dirt and foreign suh-
neme The operative field is painted wîth tincture of iodini, and
jsed an(d nevrotie skin edges trimmed away wîth a sharp knife, which
lien laid aside. Fresh instruments are then uscd to lay the wound
M bike a book, and it is gently explored for shli fragments and cloth-
sffreds, etc. Gentileness of manipulation is thxe keystone of tiie tech
and any rougit handling or bruising îs a crime. To avoid over-

king blood staiined and encrusted debris, fragments of boue, etc., tiie
2e minute and careful technic is used in bone wounds as in the Soft,
-tu. A careful revision of the wound is made and particular attention
en to perfect hieiiios.tasis, which is neeessary with Dakin>s solution,
je bas flic power of issolving blood elots. Next the installation
« are placed ini the wound se that the liquid. wiil corne in contact
h every portion. A thin layer of gauze la placed over the wound
1 around this thie required number of tubes, sectured to the. wouind
" by a rubber cul? and suture, or a two-way tube is used. Details
given by Lyle as te, the neeessary placing of tiie tubes. In the.

ipke type of penetrating wounds a tube without lateral perforations
ntroduced te the depth of the cavity and the solution allowed te weil
froin the. bottorm. In a large tract terminating ln a cavity with

egIar collaPsible walls, a littie gauze is introduced to support the.

lis of tiie eavity and allow a more thorougli penetration of the fluid.
Metating wounds withi the point of entrance in a dependent position
ý th bîsttek, posterior surface of the extremities, and the back) are
ated witb pertorated tubes dressed with teweling. These dres&ed
mg keep the. antiseptie ini contact with the wound. A suitable nonper-
-d tube eau be used. In through and tiirough wounds, a pertor-

4 tube with the tied extr-emÎty uppermost la paaaed from the. lower
the upper wound. Theliquid, escaping through the. amail lateral
es flows baek along thie tract te the inferior orifice, moistening the.
jr woand. Wounds et the hand or foot, open amputation stunips,

ar immersed in Dakin' solutioni for fromn ten to fitteen minutes
two hours until the. wound is sterilized. Tii. skini is proteced by

,elig it witii sterile yellow petrolatum. Tiie gloved hands are neyer
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allowed to corne in contact with the wound in dressing. The instillae
of the fliiid are made every two hours by releasing the adjuatable ci;
conitroliing the flow, the amount being governed by the needa of
case. When the wound has becorne sterile the tubes are removed and
comipress, ioistened and Dakin's solution, applied. F'ormerly a
tintious instillation was used. Once a day or oftener careful inupet
of the wouind and dressings and flow is made. Flushing the wo
shows if the solution is being delivered as planned, but there is n,
eontinuous irrigation, only a niechanical attempt to deliver a defi
chemnical antiseptie to every portion and to insure its contact for a
longed period. To proteet the skin from the liquid, gauze impregni
with yeýllowv petrolatumn is applied to, the skin surfaces below the wol
Reguilar determninîtioni of the number of microbes on the wound surf
is made 1b*y transfcrring on a standard ioop a portion of the secretio-
8 alide and a couint of the nmber of microbes in the field every se
day, record being made. Absence of microbes f rom the wound for, t]
successive days is considered to, indicate sterilization of the wound, 1
best to begin the bacterial chart one or two days after reception of
patient. Wounds of the soft parts are sterilized lxn from five to e:
days, while greatly traumatized wounds and fractures require a i
siderably longer period. Ail hone sequestrumss must be, o! cours,
mnoved, Wheni the wound has been shown, sterile for three days i
elosedl by* carefuil layer sutures, and for extensive traction strips
used. Details of the routine înethod at 1-lospital B, Amnericau
bulance, are given, and] the resulte o! the Carrel method were in
favourable. l'le Iimmediate complications beeame rarer and supurpi
alrnost entirely disappeared. Lyle's summary is given as followa: -
Carrel miethod is not a continuons irrigation. It 18 not dependent
the miiraculous power o! an antiseptic, or on any one featue of
method, but on the coinbînation of the whole. Tt is a nxethod of ste
ing wounds by ineehanically delivering an antiseptie o! definite chr
concentration to every portion of a surgically prepared wound and[
suring its constant contact for a prolonged period. The progres of
sterilization is rigorously controlledl by the microscope. etn
thoroughness, and attention to detail are essential for success. 1 Ip
behecve that the adoption of this method is destined to save mnany Ji
toý reduce the gravity o! the mutilations, and allow the rapid rtS
the front of ma3y nMen who would otherwise be lost to the service oftI
country."* The article is illustrated.
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The estate of the late Miss Marjory Shaw, of Glasgow, yicel
ff0 to ebarities. The Royal Infirmary of Glasgow will rereive
00

[n California there is now a law that divides ail pract it ioners inito
flasses-those who may use drugs along with others xneans iii the
ment of ail conditions of disease or in.jury, of both body or iniind;
those who cannet use any drug, or sever any tissue, except the
licaicord, in their practice. This draws a welI defined lino between
wo classes.
ite ninth aninual meeting of this cominittee wras held ini New York

;e.dnesday, February 7th. Mr. Otto T. Bannard, treasurer, an-
s.d that gifts amounting to more than $30,000 for general expenses
>en contributed during the past year by four donors, one of whomi
A1.dged $100,000 toward an endowment fund that is being raiued.
Rockefeller Fouindation lias contributed $34,000 for special pur-
p such as surveys of conditions among the insane and feeble-
ed.
ýnnouncement is made that Dr. Josephi A. Bl1ake, formerly profe..
r surgery at Columibia University, has aceepted an invitation of the
,h Government to become head of the hospit al built and conducted
-. Bugene Doyen, the famous Frenchi surgeon, who died two monthe
This institution will reopen, with Doctor Blake in charge, iu an-
waonth, and wil be conducted as a war hospital, under the Ameni-

ýed Cross.
:Ji LiIIy & Co., of Indianapolis, has offered the local chapter of the
jean Red Cross the sum.of $25,000, in the event of this country
4rawn into war, to establiali a base hospital of 500 beds, with

mi and mediesil equipment, and tentage. The offer was made ta
,emorate the services of Colonel Elh Lilly as a soldier and a citizen.
)T. B. C. Croweil, Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology, Uni-
y of the Philippines, has been appoinited director of the. Graduate
j of Tropical Medicine and Public ILealth of that University. This
1 give courses which in one ygar lead ta the Degree of Doctor of
niJ Medicine and in two years to Doctor of Publie Health.
W. Richard Liebreich, distinguilhed as an ophthalmologist, a

rada scuiptor, died in Paris on January 29th. Hle had been a
glze Frenchmau, for more than flfty years. lie was boru at
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Koenigsberg on June 30th, 1830, and was therefore in bis eig]
seventh year. He stuied meicine at the university iii his native
et Berlin, and at Halle, where he took bis doctor s degree in 1853.
afterwords worked under Donders at Utrechit and Bruecke et Bei
and was assistant in von Graefe 's clinic from 1854 to 1862. He @
special attention to ophthalmoscopy, and iii 1863 published the 1
atlas of the subject, a third edition of which appeared in Berlin in 1
11e settled iu Paris as an ophthalmologîit ini 1862.

At a stated meeting of the New York Academy of Medicine, 1
Thursday evening, Febriiary lst, a three-quarter length portrait of
William M. Polk was preseuted to the academy, thus completing, as
Walter B. James, the present president of the academy said, a fu
of portraits of the distinguislied men who have been presidents of
New York Acadeniy of Medicine. Dr. George D. Stewart accepted
portrait for the academy with a few well dliosen words of apprecial

It Le annueed that the bequet of the late T. Morris Knight tc
Philadeiphia Home for Incurables will be fully $300,000. Sunis amon
ing to $55,000 go to other charities. By the will of the late Jan
MeConnell, of Philadelphia, the Presbyterian Hospital of Philadel
will reeive $10,000.

Russell Elliot Wood was the representative in the fifty generg
of a family of doctors who had successively practised medicine in E
burgh, and ail of wliom attained higli eminence in that city, alike
fessionally aud socially. H1e was a sou of the late Dr. kndrew 'W
and was born in Edinburgh in 1856. In his native town lie p.aase
seheol aud college days, the former in the Eidinburgh Academy, the
ter in the University and Extra-Academical Sehool. H1e gradu
M.B., C.M. in 1877, and for the preecribed times acted as houis-u
in the Royal Inflrmary snd resident medical officer Lu the Siok C
ren 's and Materuity Hospitals. Shortly after his period of wor
those institutions the Zulu war broke out; lie volunteered for me,
work, and was sent out te South Africa, where lie saw much oi
fighting, and was present at the decisive battie of Ulundi, reoeivil]4
lis services the Zulu medal and clasp.

The conference promoted by the National Association -for the
vention cf Infant Mortalit yand for the Welfare of Infancy was h.ý
Glasgow on March 13th aud l4th. It was attended by delegates
tweuty-six burghs and six ceuuty authorities in Scotland; from
boreughs sud two county authorities in England; froni one borou,
Irelaud; aud frein twenty-four associations otherwise intero.lted lu
welfare of infancy and early childhced.

Professer J. Dejerine, cf Paris, died February 27, 1917, at the
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sixty-nine years. Professor Dejerine held the Charcot Clinie chair
neurology, having succeeded Rymond. Professer Dejerine was wide-
known as a leading autliority on cerebral anatomy, having with the

Ushboration of Mis gîften wife published two standard volumes on the
atêmy of the nervous sy8tem. is recent work on the Psychoneuroses
Lit translated by Jellîffe in this country and the second edition of bis
m.iology bas marked hlm as one of the leading nieurologista of bis

A bill ias beeri introdueed into the Legisiature of the State of New
>rk by Senator Koenig providing that the practice of medicine act
&Ul iot apply te the practices of any religious principles, provided that
fee is cbarged for religious treatment. The bill aise provides that aIl
tttioners8 of osteopathy must have been graduated from some incor.

rated acheel or college of osteopathy.

I speaking at the annuel meeting of the Edinburgh Infants' Home
t weék Dr. Maxwell Williainson, M-0O11L, said that the birth rate of
inburgh watî decreasing to an alarming degree; there were 5,700
the in Edinburgh in 1913, and only 5,300 in 1915. The deatli-rate
a 16.1 per 1,000, and the general uncorrected birth-rate 16.3, go that
population was stationary.
À bill appropriating $250,000 for the purpose of estahlishing a

Ïoal1 home for lepers passed the flouse of Representatives on May 4,
6, and was passed by the Senate on January 25, 1917. This provides

Stinal institution for the care and treatmnent of lepers, and solvi-s
problem of preventing the spread of leprosy in the United States.

The trutees of Beth Israel Hospital, New York, have announeed
t they will soon ereet on Livingston Place a new hompital te coat
~)0000.
The Chiciago Medical Society has îssued a pamphlet condemning in

acranternis compulsory health insurance, and urges the Illinois
Wtiture to kill the bis now before it which have been drafted by the
erca Association for Labor Legisiation.
M4r. Neville Chamberlain lias announced bis intention of mobilislng
M.dicaJ profession of Great Britain. The objeet in vlew is. to bo

rute hmredical profession as to mieet the needs cf the people sud

j4r Alfred Keogh, a well-know-n Britishi surgeon, lias had the dis-
Lio of Grand Cross of the Order of the Bath conferred upon him
Ili work iu the organization ef the Army Medical and Surgical
,jes The houer lias been well won in this case.
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.On tihe severance of diplomatie relationshîp between the
States and Germany, the À.merican Red Cross workers in Qri
Prussia, consisting of three surgeons and three nurses, were ordi
Ambassador Gerard te, withdraw.

The. New England War Relief Funds up to a receut date i
follows: Belgian Fund, $272,883; Frenchi Wounded Fund, $1
Arinenian Fund, $152,758; Frenchi Orphanage Fund, $84,188;
Imperial Fund, $83,693; Surgical Dressings Fund, $70,777;
Hospitals Fund, *70,682; Italîan F'und, $33,374; Facial Hospita'
$25,525; Russian Refugees' Fund, $16,932.

The, National Association for the IPrevention of Tuberu<
decided to publish a journal devoted entirely to this disease. D
K. Krause, of Baltimore, is to be the managing editor. It is stat
in 1905 the deatii rate front tuberculosis in the Unîted States i
per 100,000 persons, while in 1916 it iiad fallen to 146. There is n
room for 8uch a publication, and will do much good.

The entire fifth year Medical Clasm of MeGill lia voluntet
duty at the -front. There are 53 in the. year.

Col. Herbert A. Bruce lia returned to bis duties as Surgeoi
Canadian Hospitals in France. H. spent most of February in 1
and was banqueted by us friends at the, King Edward on the
that month.

Dr. J. B. Brown, of Toronto, in home on furlougli. H. ga
service in! Mesopotamia, wliere the. temperature was sometineis
as 150 degrees.

Lt.-Col. G. D. Farmer, of Ancaster, who went overses
rank of Major in the Field Ambulance, lias been given the ci»nu
No. 2 Stationary Hospital.

Capt. C. S. Wynne, R.A.M.C., formerly on the, interne stai
Toronto General Hospital, lias been home on leave. H. saw aci
vice in the. Battle of the. Somme, and wus awarded the, Militaay

Dr. Fred. Adams, of the. Health Department, Toronto, ha
out a commission for service in the C.A.M.C. H. had chMrgf
city's interests in the absence of Col. Nasmitii.

Capt. K. E. Milan, of Toronto, was awarded, the, Militar>! C
distmnguisiied services in the. R.A.M.C.

Surgeon-General Joues lias been appointed Canadian Med.u
mission between Canada, France and Britain. Col. Poster, p
Assistant Medical Direetor, will mueceed, hlm as Director of tib
dian Medical Services. H. lias returned to, Canada for sme l»
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i. Ontario Healtli Officers' Association will ineet in one of the
sity Buildings on May 29th and 8Oth. An excellent meeting and
mme is expected.
.. Theodore Janeway will deliver the address in Medicine, and
J. Sheplierd the address in Surgery, at the meeting of the Cana-
edical Association this year.
,.Col. E. B. Hardie, M.D., D.S.O., is now ini charge of the Military
o8pital in Toronto. He was overseas ini charge of the 2nd Field
mLnce. He was nearly 24 months on the flring line.
. J. G. Wriglit, for some time on the staff of the Rockwood s-
'r the Insane, has been appointed Superintendent of the General
%l, Kingston.
* John L. Davison, 20 Charles St. B., will confine his work to
nd consultation practice.
. G. R. MeDonagli, of Toronto, was taken ill in Los Angeles,
bere on a visit. Later hie was able to, go to New York.
pt. J. C. MeC6llum, who was overseas and won the Military
z no won duty at the Toronto Base Hospital.
* John R. McCaroll, who graduated in 1880, and afterwards en-
lie Anglican ministry in Detroit, had a stroke recently.
lonei Fotlieringham, of Toronto, is shortly to return permanently
ida, where, ini his new capacity of Surgeon-General, lie will have
of ail sick and woundcd soldiers returned to the Dominion. His
lias been delayed through ilinesa.
a letter to The Toronto Telegram, dated February 29, Mr. Rob.
etates: "Lodged in the ceil next to that of Hon. Dr. Beland, late
[)ominion Cabinet, Mr. C. Mellor of London lias just arrived at
plilsh home, after thirty months' captivity in Germany. Amaze-
ad indignation at the gentie and considerate manner in which
tiali are looking s.fter German prisoners in this country bringe
,mnarks to tlie lips of thus repatriated man. Hie only wislies the
ties here coulé! see the way Britishers in Gerxnany are treated.

Jas. D. CJurtis, of St. Thomas, has accepted a position on the
Istaff on the Workmen's Compensation Board, and moved to
>to begin lis new duties about the end of March. Dr. Curtis lias

Ln the. City Couneil and Board of Realtli in St. Tliomas. He has
luit Suirgeon for the Michigan Central Railway in Canada for
r&. He lias reoently returned front England, after having served
with the. Royal Army Medical Corps.
gis B. Ramsay, widow of the late Robert Ramsay, M.D., of
djied ini Toronto on 23rd Mardli.
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The degree of LL.D. to be conferred by McGill Universit3
W. H. Eias, of Toronto University, at the convocation in May
cided by the corporation on the ground of hîs eminient servict
velopîng scieutifle and industrial chemistry in Canada, hie high
attainments, his life-long devotion to scientific education iu coi
with the School of Science, and his valuable services and inveai
in mnedico-legal chemistry, and toxieology, iu which field, he sita

iueut îin Canada.

At Elmira, Outario, Lucy Elwin, wife of Dr. W. W. Giekie
2lst March,

An influeutial deputation waited upon the Ontario Govern
cently to urge a larger grant towards the maintenance ef put~
patients. It was conteuded that municipalities should at Ieaat ]
per' day, and that the Government allowance be 50 centa pet' di

A bill ha. been iutroduced transferring the iiedical lump,
mehool children frein the Board o! Education te the Medios
Qificer.

Major Sydney Rowland, o! Lisier Institute, whose two yea
ini India helped to esta.blish a knowledge of the tranmiso
plague by rats and fieas, died in France on Mardi 6 f reom ereb
mnimgitis. He waa engaged iu discovering the carriers of thai
and iti3 ie supposed cauglit the disease in the execution ef hi. è

After attendig the War Cabinet, Premier Borden, with Si
Perley, hiad a conterence with Lord Derby, War Secretary, ný
importanit matters affecting the Canadian force. The rest of
was occupied with vîeiting hospitals. The Premier saw a largE
et Canadiane aud addres.ed gatheriugs at twe hospitals.
assemibled gave a niost impreesive and îuspiriug rempons. to Sir
address.

Col. A. T. Shillîngton, Ottawa, leaves Shorncliffe, beeoi
mandant at Kitchener War Hospital, Brighton, where there ai
hundred beds.

Lieut..Col. sud Henerary Surgeon-General G. S. Ryersonus
nient a. honorary colonel of the Ariy Medical Corps lsann
the Militia Gazette. He mucceeda the late Hon. Sir Frederick W.

Atameigo h .Y P. A. SewiugSociety atth ea

route, it wa. decided te send $160 te the Base Hospital for the e

and dlressing reoin d te send a gramophone and records, alsoi
tiens tor four magazines to the Whitby Hospital. The. moe i

at the recent bazaar held at St. Aideu's.
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The new arrangements will create a medical department to cure
r the. returned soldiers which will take the place of the Hospital Coin.
guion. There will be a medical officer in charge, whose duty it wiIl bc
scure the requisite number of assistanlts.

Col. (Dr.) Grahamn Chambers, who went overseas with the lnvr
y of Toronto Base Hlospital, and afterwards becamne head of the
ýdicaI staff of the Ontario Government Hlospital at Orpingtoni, had a
rvoua breakdown recently frorn the strain of ov-erwork, and wvas ini
midon for treatment.

Col. (Dr.) Il. A. Bruce is 10W 0on duty in France as Consulting Sur-
on under the War Office. Bis area, will inelude some of the Canadiani

)zpitals ini France.

OBITUARY

G. A. RICHIARDSON, M.D.

Dr. Richardson graduated from the University of Toronto iii 1904.
ýr sorno Une hie practised at Burk 's Falls. 11e then came to Toronto,
ee b. (lied last January.

JOHIN A. HENDERSON, M.D.

Dr. Henderson was born in Paris, Ontario, forty-nine years ago.
gtudied ini part in Toronto, and in part in McGiIl, where ho gradu-

ýd in 1893. At the Urne of lMs death he wtïs Assistant Professor of
latorny at Meill. His illness was of very short duration,

L. GARRY LANGSTAFF.

j: Langstaff, of Thornhil1, was a well-known praetitioner through-
the County of York. He had practised for several years in Thorn-
an a-uprrounding country. Alter graduating, ho followed bis pro-
Sinfor tiventy-five yoars in Brooklyn, N.Y., coming to Thornhill,
naiv village, smre years ago. He is survived by bis widow and one

Id A Mtetiue ofhis death he wu ilhisfiftieth year.
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JACOB ZEILINSKI, M.D.

Dr. Zeilinski died at Mai home, 120 Brunswick Ave., Toronto, oni
21st March, at the age of 80. Rie had lived and practisedi in Toronto for
many years. lie was buried with Masonie honora.

WILLIAM DAVID MeILMOYLE, M.D.

Dr. Mellmoyle was boru in Fraserville, Ontario, in 1884. He grad.
uated from the. University of Toronto in 1908, and then took a pot
graduste course in New York. Ile settledîluBracebr-idgei l 909,whier.
lie oon acquired a large practice. Nie miarried Miss Ethel Jaks,
who, witii two boys and a daughter, survives hiim. His death waa sud-
don aud unexpected after a slight operation. W. extend to the. wid.w
our uincere Bympathy.

CHARLES A. FISHER, M.D.

Dr. Charles A. Flsher, 37 years old, son of Lt.-Col. C. E. H. Fishr
Post Office Inspector, of London, Ontario, and a well-known physic1an
i Detroit, died i that city on 25th Marc,, after a brief ilfne. Hia

parents were with bim when h. passed away. The renialus were taku,
to bondon for interment. Dr. Fisher wuB a graduate of the, Western
Univeraity, London. lie had beeu iu practice in Detroit siine 1902.

BOOK REVIEWS

THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE AND 'MASSAGE

A Kanusi e Therapeutie Exerrise and Massage, designed for the. use of
students and masseurs. By C3. Hermann Bucholz, M.D., Ortiiopaciho 81ru0
te outpatints, Diretor of the, Medico-Meciianic. and Hydohrpue
Depatmente o etii Massobcusetts (ienerai Hospjital, Boston, Mas.;nsat«

in rthpadi Surgery, Harvard Medical Schea ; Assistant in Phiesi Thr
peuica Havar Grdute Sehool of 'Medicine. illustrated witii 89 eaTv
ings Le & ibierPliladeIphia and New York, 1917.

The. subjeots of exorcise and the. mechanical treatment of 4jsaf

have been recognized for thousaud8 of years; but, 11k. every othe de
Partment of treatment, hr*ve undergone change with the, proge of
the. kuo'wI.dge of diBease, .nd the~ attaining of seunder views on phio
logy. This work by Dr. Bucholz is a useful additioual to the litratuiw
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massage and thi e mechanical, methods of treatilg suitable conditions.

àa book will bear a careful perusal and will prove helpful to thosa

o make use of its valuable suggestions.

INDIANA RIOSPITAL REPORT.

>@rt from the. Department of Patbology and the Departmant of CiUnîcal, Psy

thistry, Cntral Indian'a Hospital for the Insane, 1913-14 and 1914-15. VOl. VI

Port Wayne Printing Company, 1810.

The. reports £romu this institution are always of an interestiflg and

itructive character, and this one is no exception. It contains much

Ii,*1,e material, both in tabular and text forrn. The articles by the

rious contributors are of distinct value frorn the original and seien-

ic aspects.

THE CILCOAGO CLINIOS.

.sary, 1917, Volume 2, Number 4. Plublished bi-monthly by W. B. Satrndort

Company, Philadeiphia and London. Prices, $8 per annum.

The. articles in thus number are excellent and deal with topica of

unediate interest. Number is well got up, and the paper anid typog.

,pby firstelass. This is a very valuable periodical for any practitioner

re s~ it gives the most modern views on the diseases that corne

gagS frequentlY under the doctor's care.

PROGRESSIVE MIEDICLNE.

QatlYDigest of Âdvances, Deoveries and Improvementa in the. Medicul

sa::d"Bur.Ygical Sciences. Edited by H. A. Haro, MDI., and L. F. Applemai',

M&.D., March 1, 1917. Les & Febiger, Philade1phia and New Yoe. lRice, $

per anuWm.

This number is the 73rd i.n the series, or nuniber 17 of volume 20.

b.e aubjects discussed are: Surgery of the Rea'd aud Neck, -by C. 1-.

ýrauier, M.D.; Surgery of the Thorax, by G. P. Müller, M.D.; Infectious

iqeaas, by John Ruhrah, M.D.; Diseases of Children, by F. M. Cran-

ali, M.D.; and Rhinology, Laryngology and Otology, by G. M. Costes,

I). Lt is neediesa to state that the articles are ail that could be

sxpcted. No paints have been spared by the publishers ta make, pro-

,«v medieifle one of the foremost works in medicme sud surgery.

t is for this reasou that it has attained, its presexit popularity and wide

ireulati0fl. The writings in this periodical are always of a moat hîghly

.eoentive character. Lt should fibd a place ini every library.
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CATAIRACT.
Senil., Traumatie and Congenital, by W. A. Fiher M D) Professor of 0htl.

mology, Chicago Eye, Ear, Noce and Throat Coilege. ' Chicago: PubIsteby
Chbicago Eye, Enr, Nost, and Throat Coilege, 1917. Price, $1.50.
This volume of 119 pages covers the grounid of the extracion, of

cataract iu a very satisfactory manner. Thie various operations are
elearly described and the best formi of instruments set out lu illuatr.
tion8. To the ophthalnologlst this work on the extraction of cataract
will prove useful. It eau b. recommended.

COMMISSION 0F CONSERVATION.
Water P'owerti of Ilinitoba, Saskatchewan and Aiberta, By Leo G. Denis ,.E.E., Hlydir(.EIterie Engineer to Commissuion of Conservation. Adàft,,,,

dna retipecting wat*er powera by J. B. Challies, M.Cikn.SocC.E., Superinten4ett
Water Power Branch, Department of the Interior, 1916.

If on. takes the. trouble to look through this volume, it becomes at
once apparent thiat there are great possibilities for the developm.ent Ofî
water power iu Canada. Nature is rich in lier gifts, and this la a mnoea
valuablo one. The. Commission is to b. congratulated ou the results Of
ita efforts.

CANCER MORTALITY.

Mortality from Cancer and Other Malignant Tumrnor in the Registmtion Are. or
the. United States, 1914. Depa.rtient of Commerce, Bureau of the, cenouSam. 1, Rogers, Director, (3overnment Printing Pres8, Wa.ghington.

This report is a most valuable one. It is based on replies smt ou~t
to 35,000 phy8icians. The population of the. registration are ia given
a8 60,00,000. Iu this population there were about 50,000 deaths from
cancer ln 1914, with 20,000 amoug maies and 30,000 among female.

GLAUCOMA.
A URndbook for the. General Practioner. By Rober Henry Elliott, X.D Bi&

Lond., Se.D. E<)iu. F.R.C.S., Eng., etc. Late Superintendent of the. ào.,,f
ment Oplithable Hiospital, Madras; Late Prof ese of OphthaIuiologyleia
Collee, Madras; and Late Feilow of the UJniversity of Mladras; loàrr
Fe.11w of the kuiericax Aeademy of Ophthalnxology and OtiaryTolgy

HK.Lewis & Company, 185 Gower Street, London, W.C., 1917. Pie 3.6
net.

To the, medical practitioner the, mubject of Gluoais-vra
intresi <gon, bcasef the thorieas to its ause,ts seriougefSt

upon the uight, the. diffculty of ita early diagnouia, and i mporance Di
proper tretment. The. preseut volume takes up the. question of ____
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a under the following headings: The Anatomy of the Parts Conu-

ned in Olaucomia, The Intra-celular Pressure and the Tension of the

e, Tht Pathiological Anatomiy of Glaucçma, The Causes of Glaucoma,

eDiagnosis of Glaucoma, The Signs and Symptoms o! Glaucoma, The

wtent o! Glaucoma, Secondary Glaucoma, and Congeital and

venile Glaucomia. There are thirteen appropriate illustrationa. The

>k la well wrÎtten and may be accepted as an excellent guide on al

itopica outlined above. The treatment is especially well set forth

d ahould b welcomed by a large number of the profession. The book

got up in most attractive form.

MISCELLANEOUS

QUACK TRFATMElý1NT 0F VENEREAL DISEASES.

The Presid*ent of the Lca Governmnent B3oard (Lord Rhioiiddai) on

mary 24th receivedi a point depuitation fromn the Royail College o! Phy-

cians of London, thei British Medlical Association, the National Couincil

ýr Conibating Venereal Diseases, and the Association of municipal Cor-

The deputation askedl that legislation be, introduced for the elimniia-

on of quack mecthoda, i the treatment of venereal diseases.

Sir Elaxar Greenwoodi, M.P., Vice-Presidleit o! the Association o!

[,,nicipal Corporations, who introdueed the deputation, said that a

Mlution on the subject hadi been adlopted by- that body.

Dr. Frederick Taylor (President of the Royal College o! Physicians)

,id that the College had passed a resolution identical. with thiat o! the

,oiation o! Municipal Corporations. These, diseases, hoe added, ouglit

j b. treated by those who knew how to do so. Memnbers of the miedical

roeinhad te, go through a course o! training of fromn five te seven

ear, and had te be admitted te the Medical Regiater before they could

___m to deai with s.ny branch of inedical treatment, yet unqualifled

Sro, without training or without s.ny guarantee that they were ac-

ýjjanted with disease, werc perinitted te, treat it. The miedical profession

la proeuoted every mneasure o! sanitary reforin which mneant the aboli-

o!o diseases, in spite o! strenuoe opposition froin many quartera.

me9E uffering frein other infections disesses9 were placed under proper

Xmriduring treatinent. patients suiffering froni scarlet feved or

,pnfor example, were isolated. la the case o! these diessthe

,.t-ts were iueapacitated froni work. Those suffering frein venereal
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disease were flot necessarily incapacitated; they could escape recognitionfor weeks or nionths, and might remain untreated. Ile enphasizeê the.point that the treatrnent ouglit t o c onducted by ,scientific and kiIll.4
rnethods, and therefore by quahffied persona.

Mr. B. B. Turner (Chairman of Representative Meetings of the.British Medical Associations) said that the Association had passedi strongresolutions on the subject. It feit that it was extremnely important, burt,that advertisemients of the formn of quaekery in question shoul ho. stop-pod. A porson affeced with venereal disease was flot onily daugeroue t.hiniseif and to the. conimunity, but also in nmany cases to posterity. Tii.miedical profession, iii seeking to bring about efficient ineans of treatiugthese diseases in the early stages, was workîng for the good of thec.mnunity. lfie ntioned that point because he had hhd it t.hrown in higteeth that the. profession waa working for its own interests.
Sir Malcolmn Morris expressed the liope that Lord Rhoncia woujdintroduce a biIut suppres athe quaek treatment of venereai diseucs.
The. Lord Mayor of Birmingham and M*r. J. W. Willis Bund alao

spoke.
Lord Rhondda, in reply, sad his department fully realize<j thi.burning nature of the question of treating veneresi diseases, sud hohad beon impresseil with the neces8ity of dealing with it as a warmneasure. It alffoted net only the health of the population to-day but the,health of future generations. 0f alu the. iatters that came before theLocal Government Board he could sineerely say that he looed upon the~treatment of these diseues as one of the. most important, and he woujdgo furtiier and say that it wu the. moot urgent question with which hidepartment had to deal. H. was n<>t in a position to commit huiseif toanything dofinite, but ho thought ho could give the. assurance that legW.-tion would b. procured at a very early date. In roply te a vote of thavisho added that us far as he waa ooucerned the deputation mlight disiifroni their mindg an ysuggestion there might ho that the medical prgoequin wero actuated by selfish motives in thoir hostility te quac* metho&

-ritish Medical Journal.

OHIEF CJAUSES 0F DEATII IN TORONTO.
The, following table makes comparison of the. deathu frotu i *teeohief causes in January, 1917 aud 1916. Iu spiteoef the. favorable comprsoei witii laut y.sr, the. flgures for pneumonia snd othor repiratoy

diseases are abnormal.1y high.
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tiA. from p., teen Chie f Caùses-Jaw,#r, 1917 arnd 1916.
Number of Deatha,

of Desth. January, Jauuary, Jauuary,
1917. 1917. hIer.

a and brouch.pneumOlia .... 126 150
.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 45 28 17

Ilues of heart ........ 44 32 12
Li debility and malformations.. 40 22 18

iài (ail forms) ........ 36 25 i
* blrth ............ 22 18
haemorrhage and softening .... 22 41
phritis and Brighit's disee .... 18 22

. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . l 151
.. .. .. ... 3l 22

<Icuig1S*uic*ide) ........... 13 il2
ctagious diseasos .............. 10 81

*..... ............. 10 13
typh« yphitiiia..............93

in. .......................... 7
osit, ineludiug deaths of Toronto
la in sasatariums ... ........... 47 87 10

1917.
Dent.
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ONTA.RIO MEDICÂL ASSOCIATION.

TIniTY-SEvENTH ANNUAL MEETING.ÂT TORoNTO,
May 3Oth, May 31st, June lot, 1917.

Wednesdaij, May 30th.

m.-Meeting of Committees.
m~.-Business meeting.
rn.-Luncheon i Building.
,u-.General Session.

Symposiumn on Venereal Diseases--Dre. Conneil, Dogg, Gol-

die, Nair, and others.
Âddress ini Gynaecology-Dr. Chipman, Montreal. "Treat-

ment of Prolapsus Uteri."
.M.--Garden Party.
.m.-General Session.

President'a Ad"rs.
Âddress in Medicine:- Dr. Christian, Bston, "Nepliritis mnd

Diureties."
Thursday, Mfay 31sf.

,m.-Meeting of Sections.
.m.-General Session.

"The Evolution of the Surgery of the Biliary System.»

La.ryngeetomy. Dr. MoKenty, New York.

Âddress in Surgery. Dr. W. W. Babcoek, Philadeiphia:

).mn.-Business Meeting.
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8.00 P.rn.-E Vei lg 8S.nion.
4.30 P.m1.-Oarden Party,
8.00 P. u.-E Vei lg semion.

"entAidvalnces îi h Operative Treatilenit of Intra&cranial Codtos''D.Williail Sharpe, New York.

Friday, Jtune lt.

9.00 to 12.00 am,-_Seet jol Meetjlngq.

SH GTTAJl14 l- »i OBST17'ICr.u
D)etinoti.ratioit of the Righit Oblique Diamiieter itn Mdi(wifery-Dr

Treimntof Fibroidai,-Dr. Atiiu MeKinnoni.
Liganmentous Suspenuion With Intra-abdoiminal Treatmrelnt of Cy-Stocelp

iii Uteriine Prolapse.-Dr. Klotz.
8o oin >t. in the. Pathology of the P.oenru~ Il>. Watson.The. Toxemnia. o! Pregnjaney.-D1r. Frawlvy.
Caeaariiii 8ietion,-I)r, Mlt-lwraith.
Regtaite iaoeta.Dr W. J. Mal..

Otiier papersi are proisied by Dr. Ilolmes(i, Dr. Oliver, Dr. Ernest
Williams.

8ECTION IN 8URGEEY.

Varicoe Veitiu.-Dr. E. R. Secord.
Mlorta.lity Incident iii Suirgery.-D)r. J. K. MeGregor.
8urgieal Treatnent of GJastric, Ulcer.-Dr. D. C. Ballour.
Poet-.Qperative Treatmnent of Abdominal Cases.-Dr. I. Olmsted,
Qastriù Stases, Ita Clinical Significance.-Dr. W. J. McDonald,
Tihe CywtaScope, an Eusential in Genito-Urinary Surgery.-Dr, Colin L.

Begg.
Exophthalic Goitre.-Dr. Hi. Lackner.
Surgicai Kidney.-I)r. Mowbray.
Suprapubie Prostatectomy.-Dir. N. H. BeaL.

SECTION IN MErlnINE

Qonorrheal Septicaemia.-Dr. Stobie.
Blood Urea.-Dr. Campbiell.
Cyclie Vomitiing-Dr. J. Loudon.

Other papers bave been promised by Dr.. W. P. Cayeu, Minus, Rate%

The, Section ini Bar, Eye, Nos. and Thorat has ais. arraugeij a go
program anid exhibition o! cases-
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IEGUÂATION 0F PRACTICE-CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE.

,ablic HleaJth Law (Consol. Laws, c. 45) sec. 160, subd. 7, declarea

person practisea niedicine who holds hixusef out as being able to

), treat, operate, or prescribe for any human disease, etc., and

jidratakee te diagnose, treat, or prescribe for any human disease,

etion 161 providea that no one shall practise medicine unlesa legal-

horized prior to Sept. 1, 1891, "unless licensed by the regenta and

cr>.4 under article 8 of chapter 661 of the Lawa of 1893 and acta

Iatory thereto"; section 173 excepta the practise of the religioua

of any ehurcli, and Const. art. 1, sec. 3, provides that the free en-

mt of religious professions and worahip shail be ailowed to ail

dant, indicted for practiaing medicine witliout registration, waa

iber of the Christian Science Churcli and a recognized practitioner

i its rutes, and at haý office, and for a charge, gave a " treatmnent "

terposing with God by prayer that the disease, or inharmtionyý be.

the Divine Being and the aufferer, niight be adjusted, it being a

of the Christian Science Church that such prayer wvould onlty

limease. Held, that the purpose of the atatute was to proteet permson

being treated for diseases by those without adequate training or

itioex; that defendant did "treat" the inveatigator by -any means

utiod, but that if he was in good faith practising the "teneta of

ýrh," whieh are the beliefa, doctrines, and ereeds of the chureh as

-ganization, as distinguished from an individual, lie would not be-

r. in aucli prosecution, whether defendant, claimng to bc practlxsxng

enets of the Christian Science Church anid accepting compensation

for at his office, was within the exception of the practice of the

,su tenets of any church was a question for a jury.-People V. Cole,

York Court of Appeala, 113 N. E. 780.-Meidie(al Record, Febriiaryj

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE RECOVERY FR011 TYPROID.

Ln spite of the inxprovementa in general sanitation, typhoid fever

continues to exist, and ia espeeially prevalent during the fail and

rwinter moutha. Lt ià more than probable that most cases occur-

in the larger cities are the resuts of infections contracted at tht)
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suniner vacation resorts, where the. Water and food supplies areltcarefully safeguarded as in urban communities. Mlthough nai17of treatzu.,t, designed te abort or cut short the disease, have beens"

YOea1ted frorn tui1 e to tiiie, il is indeed doubtfül wiietiier suc reUIi
t'O" Of the. infection ha. ever been accomplished. As the. average cse
of tyPhOjd is front four to six weeks, i t îs scarcely to be wondrdS
tht the. Patient IisuaIIY ernerges f rom the. attack in a generally dvtlize4 condition. This is accounted for not only by the general tozl"iincident to the bacillary infection, but also because the. practaY SIclusive Milk det gnrl adopted deprives thi. patient Of thie-t

foodiro whc h rdiariy maintains the ferrie suftlfl of theii 4.Sorne degrec of anemnia, la therefore allnost alwaysin lu idecii<convatlescence is llrst establish.<j. The quickest and saf est way to "corne tiai Wood deflciellcy and to hasten reitli8tO n relut dostheO rjornil, is to give pepto.MNga (GX>rglrY î< nf~age. This thoroughly agreeab)le and acceptable hcma tic tonic 15 plIrticuIarly serviceable lu typhoid convalescence, becaujse il do" tii
tate or dlturbe tiie digestion, nor induce constipation.

IN CIIILDREN AND IN OLD PEOPLE' bsed'Kidn.eYs are often affected by exposure to cold or c Tii08 1Tturbanee,unay range front sudden andi frequent desire tte trii1 the
s'vere fOrrns of urinary> irritation. The fir5t is usually a wrn&riedwivtli fr%ýe and excessive low of water, where iu the latter caseb. but a uMail quantity of water, frequently passed with ifil'ly
Pin'3I lf the, cause i flot rernoved tuis dysuria with freqii I ' olY'tiue day amud nigiit until systatis occurs, or luntil a spastier c ybtion in found to b. pre8ent, with active congestion fOlloWe l~ exnRecut, iflanmmation. The, rernedy is heat persistentlY f appd ~ultallY to produce relaxation and sanmnetto lu drachmn doses fo or4>every hour unltil relief, then les. efte n as indicated, anu halt dochil<fren in 11ke nmamner. Pacuarly i. it true with toe cSUif opraatatic trouble that they are often aifected by exposur 0 t dsr» teild, causing congestion at the bladder neck, with frequSU ealr''uriate, and urine passed with difficulty and Pain. es* PP11 yexternaly, eitiier mnoist or dry, amnd sanmetto ,u teaspoonfui do8<heur until relief, is the. memedy.
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THIREE THINGS

go to make up the basis of success (during more than tweutY years I

cumulative ecpence) of that wholesomne. harmlcss and nourishing table

beverage known under the convenient and distinguishing trade-nane-

,Istant Iostum
1 -When propetly prepared (according to directions-on the. tin) sud-,taken

hot with good cream, it is a most agreeable drink.

2-Made of clean, lbard wheat and a small percent of pure molasses'; it

contamns o ci>tee ai1d hence is free from the barmfulness of cfee.

,Which contains the. habit-forming alkaloid - cal! cm.

3 -Postumn fins the. universal demand for a hot beverage snd niakes the

change from. coffee and its attendant ilis an easy mattet. Wt is thus a

therapeutic ajuvant when the, physician is called on to inte"dct coffee.

The Clinical Record, for Physician's bedside use, togethei with

sampleso! Instant Postum Grape-Nuts snd New Post Toasties
for personal and clinical examination, wilI b. sent ou request to any

Physician who ham notyet eceived theni,

Canadio.n Postum Cereal Ctimpany, Lt., Windsor, Ont.



Made b>'

JOHN LABATT, LIMlIIED
London * - Canad

For prlce list and iniformation
write to

JOHN LABATT, LIMIITED
4 St. HeI.u St, MONTREAL

Àuithog's &Co'
135 Church Street
TORONTO

The aduit dose of
À 1 1 .the preparationi i i I is one teaspoonful.

repeated evy t4v
hOurs or at loneer

intervals, accord ingto the requirements ofthe individuaî case.
For Children of ten or

* more Years. from ofle-uar.
ter to one-hlf teaspoonrul.

For hildren of three ol-
nOmYéars-fwni five to tendrops

S AMPLES AN4D UTUfATtoERWCS
N . SMITI4 CO..NEwyc),<<N..A

STORM B an
TER

&tic Wahjabea
No~Wbalebonoe,.

M

Mi~ CAND ANCE?

INDIA PALE ALE
Has SPca uaiies

4NABSOLUmLy STALE MJI LDLY STIMJLATING
THATIfflGAIND N URISIftNG, SILSTAININGj WORLD-WIDE DISMr4CflO.4

THROUGIR fTS DEPENDAMlE, 4WERFECT TONIC
TRERAPMU11C EFFECTS

this is the timie of the year it is



201 Royal Bank Bldg., TO)RONTO, Ont.,* Canada

HE HAS

Two Good Legs
BOTH MADE BY MARKS -

le's li t iO t i io\ xlu'pis i

settît aill" M, 1i1,t ,li~ , u Itk 1 t

tiiek, Nýý% YxXork ixtoîe,î txxo

,îbstifcil egs hf M'~Uttail s jle a

danc e, ride a htu. i le anîd skate neie

as xi el as if he had iiatiirl logs.
WXit t h l ni ethlod of coripli ,-e
jî eiohits suirh petrfec t io oitt ld tnot

lie ohtained but xx it M urks Spring u,~,~~~

M îatre"s Ruhher I eei lie is prou tiially

reit ored.
\ rîs reoiure appeariattce anid a s j st gi eai ini i le prrnai eOf lahot Frt m ou r Nleastirîtiîg

Sheet ai i ifiejal i mbs cati he nmade antd shti pped 1o uahIil paris of ihý lu xuI .xitotu thle i,(sEýnce of t ho
patient, ixith gîtarant ced success.

Ove r 47,000 tri tise. They are eîîdorsed aiud put -clbaiseul hi 'lie Uii ied St ates andotn ni oh or
goverronieots. Received 49 itighiest aîxards.

,Matinal of Artificial Litîti, contaisting 38~4 pages, uîtini M\easuîrîîg Siteet senît free.

A. A. MARKS, 701 Broadway, New York(
NO IXT h os ARTII rCtAL I ititi -On Jtln I St. > 1 897i , ilI t 14nlin;,I Ï u 1 mn1,1 pl

Fi p-e ofa lie,.i No. 479 aritiicia litb air h h u.,, t td inito tXuiuad. d.t

iîty

cd a tut trif.J
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Pituitrin O.
and

Pituitrin Se
We manufacture two prepa-

rations of Pituitrin-one for
use in obstetries, one for use

in surgery.

Pituitrin S. (surgical) is twice
the .strength of Pituitrin 0. (oh-
stetrical).

Pituitrîn O. îs designed for
use in the treatment of uterine
inertia when there is no me-
chanical obstacle to a natural
delivery.

Pituitrin S. is adapted se
cially for the treatment of
post-operative intestinal pare-
8is with its attendant pain and
tympanites, vesical at'ony with
retention of urine, shock, and
inaccessible hemorrhage.

Piýuitrin O. is supplied in
ampoules of I mil( ( Cc.)
(No. 16) and 3,2 mil (Y2
Cc.) (No.47), a1oin r..oz.
glass-stoppered boules.

Pituitrin S. is supplied in
ampoules of 1 miîl (l Cc.)
only (ampoule No. 110).

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

rr

Two facts of
tremendous
significance.

1. Approximately ten per
cent. of ail deaths in the United
States in recent years, it issaid
upon good authority, have
been the resuit of pneumonic
infection.

2. Clinical reports show that
more than eighty per cent. of
cases of pneumonia recover
uncler treatment with

Pneumnonia
Phylacogen.

Bio. 605. Rubber-stoppered
glass bulbs of 10 mils (10
Cc.); one in a package.

Bio. 602. Rubber-atoppcred
glass bulbs of 1 mil (l Cc.);
five in a package.

Pneumonia Phylacogen is
actministered hypodermatically
or intravenously.

L-iterature accornpanies each
package, or it wii be sent to,
any physician on receipt of
request.

Parke, Davis & Co.

I\I ý'50 Years of Pharmaceutical Progress"i

I
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